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u.s~ Insists 
Dutch Cease 
Ja'va Fighting 

Indonesians Claim 
Recapture of Capital 

PARIS (JP) - The United States 
!JIst night threw lull diplomatic 
support to the Indonesian Repub
Uc in its contlict with the Dutch. 

u.s~ Halts 70-Million 
Building Aid for China 

Nears for 
Warlords 

Announcement of this deciSion 
bY an American spokesman came 
as Indonesian spokeslJlan said the 
Republics forces had recaptured 
their capitat from the Dutch Ht 
Jo&lakal'ta in a rebellion sweep
Ing Java. The Dutch embassy 
QuicklY" denied that Jogjakarta 
had tallen back to the Republi
cans. 

'l'OI(YO, (A P) - Jlideki Tojo, woili ng to dit on 1111' ,[!Dllow 
willi 'ix IIsso('iak in war' and oggr '~ ion, ho~ compl('tf'd IIi 
" JII ">t telltal1l('nt 10 Ih (' world," a .JllpDUC (' pl'if'. t rcporll'd today, 

A U.S. lpokeaman said hIB 
,overnme~ Intends to IlIII1It In 
IIIe UN security council toda.y 
l1li1 Duteh troops return to the 
,..aUon. they held before laun
ehInI the current offenalve, and 
UIIl fl,hUnc ceaae lmmedl~ly. 
The U.S. delegate, Dr. Philip C. 

Of'nrl'al M81'Artllllr"s 11 odCllIOrl l' l'S i~ bclil'vPcl to haw "I Ihl' 
hour for thl' eXl'cu lion • bllt th r(' wo. no indication \\'111'11 Ih!'\' 
wuuld Inkp plae·p. MIl('Al'tllllr WII. not ified officilllly ye"tl'I'tlllj' 
that the U,S. supreme (.'ourt wlll --

Jessup, also will demand the re
)ease of Republican leaders seized 
by lhe Dutch in their surpise cap
ture at Jogjakarta and other areas 
of the Republic. 

Rulledge Booked, Released on $5,000 Bail 
lAP Wlrepbolo) 

CHARGED WITII MURDER, 
Dr. Robert C. RuUedre, accu ed 
of the fatal stabbing of his 

not inlervene. 
Shinsho Hanayama, Buddhist 

chaplain at Sugamo ptison, said 
the condemned men were re
signed to their fate and were 
seeking contentment through re
ligion in their tlnal days - or 
hours. At !irst, he said, the shock 
of their death sentence made 
them unable to eat or sleep for 

wife's bachelor admirer. is shown as he was booked at St. Louis pOlice headquarters MondaY and re
leased on $5.000 furUlve bond. The furitlve warrant was based on a. first derree murder charge at 
Cedar Rapids, where the doet.or had a flrht In a. hotel room with Byron Haitman of St. Louis accord
in, to his oral stat.ement to police. Men with him are detectives. In Des Moines, Gov. Robert D. Blue 

These are the three demands yesterday signed extradition papers seelUne Ru.tledge's return to face Iowa charees. the Indonesian Republicans had ________________________________________ _ 
several days. 

Mesides Tojo's "last testament 
to the world," a joint "testament 
to the people 'Of Japan and 
China" has been drafted by 
Seishiro ltagaki and Kenji 001-
hara, also sentenced to be hanged. 
Both devoted most of the ir 
careers to Chinese affairs. 

put forth yesterday. 
Tbe demands are beln, writ

teD Into a resoluUon which Jes
liP will place before the secur-
111 councll when U meet. today 
\0 dbclllS ~he dispute. 
American delegation leaders 

said they were confident of get
ting enough support among coun
dl members for passage or the 
resolution, They had thouaht ear· 
Jier that a ceasa-fire order was 
the most they could expect to get 
from the council. 

* * * 
Dutch Report New 
Indonesian Moves 

BATAVIA, JAVA (.4» - The 
Dutch army annol.mced a new 
landing on the northeast coast or 
Sumatra and the capture of sev
eral more towns in Java yesterday. 

A spokesman emphatically de
nied the claims of Indonesil\n 
spokesmen in Paris and elsewhere 
that Republican forces had recap
tured Jogjakarta, the Republican 
capital in south Java. The Dutch 
army was still broadcasting at 
5:10 p.m. last night from the cap
tured Republican radio in Jogjak
arta. 

The Dutch appnrently were mov 
ing ahead methodically though 
with not the same spectacular suc
cess that marked the first hours 
of their operation when they an
nounced the capture of the Re
publican capital by parachutists 
and air . borne forces. Secrecy 
marked their moves, however. 

* * * 
May Use Mar.hall Plan 
To Stop Indonesian War 

WAsHINGTON (JP) - Govern
IMIlt otCicials are studying the 
idea of using Marshall plan mil
lions as a wedge to settle the 
mooting war In Indonesia. 

Quentin Roosevelt Reported 
Among China Crash Victims 

lIA NGllAI (AP) - A 'hinese airliner, with Quentin Roose
velt reported among th . pa~s nger., .crashed lleal' H ong K ong 
yesterday. All 33 pel'~ons llho8l'd werr believed ldlled. 

(Pan American airways in New York said its H ong Kong of
fice mcS!!ages said that Hoosev('1t was definitely aboard the 
plane. ) * * * Three sources said the grand-
son of President Theodore Roose
vel t was seen to board the big 
plane just before its takeoff from 
Shanghai's Lunghwa airfield. The 
plan,e burnet! after the (,11l,l II 

Charles Sundby, a Danish 
national, was the pilot. The air
field reported all aboard except 
Roosevelt and Sundby were be
lieved to be Chinese. 

The plane was a C-54 Sky
master of the Chinese National 
airlines corporaiJon, of whIch 
29-year-old Roosevelt was vlce
president. 
E. M. Allison, CNAC operati{Jns 

manager at Hong Kong, said the 
Skymaster crashed in the tog off 
Basalt island, 10 miles east of 
Hong Kong, as il was within sight 
of its goal. 

QUENTiN ROOSEVELT 

Hold Dope Addict 
In Rape Slaying 

CHICAGO UP) - An admitted 
marijuana smoker signed a state
ment yesterday which authorities 
said related "in vague terms" to 
the rape-strangling of 10-year
old Roberta Rinearson. 

He is Herlindo Perez Airas, 31, 
a Chicago Mexican laborer and 
naturalized citizen. He was picked 
up by Hammond police early 
Monday roaming aimlessly along 
a Hammond highway. 

Atras attempted to escape when 
poliee turned him over to immi
gration authoritles yesterday for 
investlgation. While being ques
tioned about his citizenship sta
tus, he suddenly blurted out: "I 
choked that girl." 

Airas was brought to Chicago 
for further queslioning, aIter he 
waived extradition. Authorities did 
not say immediately how much 
credence they placed in his aC-

Hanayama lndlcated he will 
make the documents publJc 
aner the executions. 
One source saJd the hangings 

probably would begin 24 hours 
ofter the prisoners are notified 
oC the supreme court's decision. 

Whether ToJo and his prison 
mates have been told their last 
hope Is rone cannot be learned. 
Tojo himself did not apPeal. 
Col. Marion P. Echols, public 

inlormation officer, confirmed 
that the supreme court dec!. Ion 
llod been received. Alter emerg
ing from a conference with Mac
Arthur, Echols said that effective 
at once his oWce again would re
main open 24 hours a day to hand 
out any announcement on the 
executions. 

Federal Court Rules 
Thomas to Stand Trial 

count. WASHINGTON (JP) - A federal 
After signing a statement at judge ruled yesterday that Rep. J . 

Hammond, Ai ras was aSked wbe· Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) must 
ther he used marijuana cigarettes. stand trial for alleged conspIracy to 
He sa id he smoked some "several defraud the government by "pad
nights ago" but did not remem- ding" his congrestional office pay
ber if he had done so the night rolls. 
of the slaying. Thomus is chairman of the 

"Rescue boats and sea resc ue 
uni ts la ter removed 3t bodies out 
of the total of 33, which included 
the crew," Allison said. 

The plane had Ibeen reporting 
its position regularly as it flew 
down from Shanghai. 

The body or the Rinearson girl house un-American activities com· 
was found Saturday in a lonely \mittee, though he has not been 

------------- ditch near a cemetery between acfoive in that role since he was 

Winter Makes ;::~;"~~~b~:"C;;~:t:;:~ ~~~;;g'~~eas 
Believed Killed In Crash 

Roosevelt's wife 'and three 
.mall daughters In Shanghai all 
but gave up hope that Rbose
nit might be safe, a friend 
said. 

Official~Arrival B:gi~ning this mor~jng and avenue to Dearborn street. 
contmulllg through the wmter, pro- ~er street between Lee and 

They hact hoped he might have 
boa rded one of two other CNAC Old man winter officially ar
planes, loaded with Chinese, rived yesterday at 4:34 p.m. Wi th 
which left at about the same time. him he brought a blast of cold 
But airport officials said Roose- air which extended throughout the 
vell had taken the one which midwest. 
went down. The Iowa weather bureau last 

Roosevelt hos been in China night predicted for Iowa City part
about a year as vice president ly cloudy and much colder wea
and a director of CNAC. He was ther today with diminishing north. 
going to Hong Kong on business. westerly winds. Temperatures are 

tected sledding will be provided Blackhawk streeta. 
on several Iowa City streets. A hill between Mare)' and 

J. Edgar Frame, director of the Lu.klrk street&. 
rlcreation center, announced that 
the following streets will be barri- Brown street lrom Governor 
ended when there Is sufficient to Dodce streets. 
snow for coasting: Harrison Itreet between Dub-

Washington street between uque and Linn streets. 
Muscatine avenue and Pead 
street. 
Center avenue f~ SevenUl 

Children are urged to use ex
It'eme caution in sledding, Frame 
added. 

Disclose Questioning 
Of Duggan by FBI 
Before Death Plunge 

NEW YORK fU'I - The leder I 
bureau ot Investigation. questioned 
Laurence H. Dugltan, -brilliant tor
mer state d~rtm nt o!tlcial. last 
Friday, just four days before he 
plunged to his death [rom a sky
scraper window, It was disclosed 
last night. 

Duggan was interrogated by 
FBI agents in connection with 
matters under study by the led
eral grand jury, Edward E. Scheidt, 
agent in charge of the New York 
oWce, said. The grand jury is in· 
vesllgalina Communist plonoge 
within the United States. 

Scheidt said, "We have Inter
viewed a great number of p rson 
whose names have been mention
ed in conn clion with the inv :;t
igntion ." 

Tbe death of DU&'fIlIl--elth r 
a lule d IIr cld n41- ~ 
further hrouded In mystery 
when WhUlaker Chambers de
nIed be had narned Dutran a 
member of a ommunl t eSJllon
llI'e rio, In the I'Overnmellt. 
Chambers snld he hod no Idea 

why the 43 - year . old Duggan 
should wanl to lake his own liCe 
and that he was "shocked" to 
leu rn of Duggan's death plunge 
from his 16th floor office ot the 
Institute of international educa
tion, whel'e Duggan had a $15,
OOO-a-year post. Duggan took the 
job shortly a [ter ending 13 years 
ot service in the state depurt
menl. 

After DUigan's death, Rep. Karl 
Mundt, R., S,D., acting chairmull 
oC the house un-American actlvi· 
ties commiltee, announced that 
Duggan had been implicated in 
the espionage activities in testi
mony presented the committee two 
weeks ago by Isaac Don Levine, 
editor of the nnti-Communist ma
gazine, "Plain Talk." 

Mundt released a transcript or 
Levine's testimony fo the e!fe~t 

that Chambers had identified Dug
gan as one of six men In the 
state department who passed alona 
secret papers to Chambers. 

Chambers snid yesterday he had 
not named Duggan as one of those 
persons who gave him secret pa
pers. He said that as far as he 
knew Duggan waS not II Com 
munist. 

These ofticiols indicated that it 
Ihe Netherlands should defy a 
tease-fire order, which may be 
forthcoming lrom the UN, then 
the U.S. might pigeon-hole Dukh 
requests for further American dol
lar credits. 

Possible resort to this Hne ot ac
tion was under study at -both the 
alate department and at economic 
tooperation administration head
qUarters, althoulh otflclallY there 
was no stated threat to use it. 

'Young Roosevelt was the son.of expected to range ft'om 12 to 15 
Bng. Ge~. ~eodore Roosevelt degrees south. Yesterday'S low 
Jr., who dIed I~ No~mandy in the was 19' high 38. 
western front invasIOn of 11944. ' 

The younger Roosevelt was a Most of the midwest had day-
War Brides, Children See First U. S. Santa Claus 

decorated veteran with the rank time temperatures well above sea
of captain in the North African sonal levels yesterday, but windy 
campaign, whl)re he was wound- and much colder weather with 
ed, snow flurries was forecast for the 

---_______________________ north central states. 

Tree BaHle in Supreme Court 
Rule Oskaloosa to Keep Roadside Trees Unfil 

Property Owners' Appeal. Decided 

IncreaSing cloudiness and ris
ing temperatures were forecast for 
tomorrow with temperatures ran
ging trom 1~ to 28 degrees. 

Friday's forecast calls for snow, 
probably mixed with rain in this 
portion or the state. 

DE, MOINE, (AP) - Thl' Town HUprl'lll(' ('Ollrt v~stc rdllY ~ightwhays ahre ptrtahctiCatlltY 1l0rmalt . l A..k I 'b . agam roug ou e s a e excep 
eontulIl('{ Vl'I II OOfIH Ii ott le of ~hc tn'es. .. . for a few scattered icy spots in 

.The court ordered the H~IltC high WilY l'OmIll IRRIO Il not to pl'Oceed the central portion, according to 
"Ith B tree removal project at II report issued by the state high
Oskaloosa until the appeal of cer- Instucted not to delay their ap- way commis~ion early last night. 
taln property ownefl Is decided. peal case. It was taken trom an ; 

HI4 the court reJect.ed &he action ot the Mahaska county. I • 
.apeny oWllen' "qUell lor district court. That c.o.w.:t tlrst I Moscow. Stays A Few I 
.... '-'tie would have been Issu~d a temporary JnJunctJon SteppeS Behind NYC 
"'r. The oommlelloa then holhng the tree rem?val. After a • • 
enid have proeeec1ed wUh lhe hearing, the injunclton was dis-
PrOJect, a part or a .&reel wld- ."Issed. MOSCOW III'! - While New 
tahir, hlrhwa, IlIlDrovement The ballie .tari.ed lui lum- Yorkers were digging themselves 
ttorram. mer, alter the 0tIII.1 .... cit, out of nearly 20 inches of snow 

ClolUlClll apeed with the birh-
way commiallon on the Itreel MIoscovites enjoyed mild weather. 
wldenlnr, hlahway ImJl'ove- The usual sub-arctic Moscow 

* * * 

PA L G. 
Cut Oft Funds to China 

u.s. Claims 
Gulf Tidelands 

WASHINGTON W'I - The ,ov
rnment y sterday laid claim in 

the suprema court to oil-rich tide
lands held by Louisiana and Texas 
in the Gulf of Mexico, char,lng 
both stotes with selling mineral 
l'Ights that don't belong to them. 

tiorney General Tom C. 
lark ked II nnl Ion to by-

p the Jo~r our and file 
IUl ori,IJl3.1 supreme ('(Iurt l uit 
totabl h federal control 
The ourt rul d In June, 1947, 

thaL lhe iovernment had "para
mount rights and full domin
Jon and powcr over" tldelands un
del' the Pacific ocean adjacent to 
Cilli fornla. 

lark contended esltrday 
Ula' the rullDI' should apply to 
the bed and subsoIL 01 the Gulf 
ot l exico. Louisiana and Texaa 
officials hold ~hat the California. 
decision I not bllldlne on them. 
Interior department geoloaists 

stimated lhe oil r sourcC.\l of the 
lI ulf coast continental sh Jf b yond 
the low water mark oL about 10-
billion bunels. 

West Sets Up Berlin 
Rule Without Soviets 

BIDRLIN (JP) - The western po
wers ~et up their own military 
government tor Berlin yesterday 
withou~ Russia. 

Setting up of a three-pOwer mil· 
itary government for western Ber. 

Food Supplies 
To-Continue, 
Hoffman Says 

WASHINGTON I\J'I - Paul G. 
Hoffman, Mu r h 1\ pI n adminis
trator, revealed YClOterday that 
thc S7o-m111ion U.S. construction 
progr m In embatth..-d China h ! 

been IU pended due 10 sweeping 
Communist victori agaillst 
Chlanl I h k's ormjE' . 

Because ot the "critical situa
tion," h added, th dmlnlstr
Hon has r ached no d clsioll on 
how much mor aid for ChIn 
ahould be !!our.:ht In ('on""e . 

Horf...an mad his lalem"l 
after a 30-mlnut White lIouse 
conference In wblch he ,ave 
President Truman, "for bI f n 
lone," • report Ofl hJJ l8-da, 
Ily~ tour 01 Brilaln. hln, 
Kore and J lpan. 
The Chine situation presumo

bly was ~he mol or topic b cau e 
Hoftman s id til President did 
not. Dsk him aboul dIsputed ECA 
pollci I on relief 6hlpplna und on 
the "r sale" ot sc ree recov ry 
metals by Briloln, Belgium Dnd 
th Netherland. He had sold he 
would not dl cuss them unle the 
Presidcnt • brings them up." 

U IndJcl1ed that E A will 
10 abead with othu pbaaes or 
I uo.l)1IllJ n pr rnm to help 

hln -nolably food. 
voted ~75-m1\l1on Iv 
u' Ii4Ilftl te over , lllUi 
J125-mlllloll In mllllary ald. 
Meantime, the 5t te depnrtlllent 

r ported that hln has apent III 
but $6,505,583 uf tbe milltury aid 
tunei voted to Chiung by th 80th 
congr s. 

TIl ECA cbld did nol reftr 
to ~ bIn e ommunb' vic· 
tories directly , Sllyln, only tbat 
the .. riU al ItllatiOn there" 
forced a uspen 1011 01 t.h 1 n,_ 
ranee hioa cOlllitru Uon pro
rtam. 
Thc announccm nt or the recon

struction fund suspellsion agaIn re
flected the administration', reluc
tance to Jeopardize AmerlcDn dol
lars in d 3ling with th Chin 
crisiS. H cam 11 days [t r M -
dome Chiang Kai -SllCk, wife ot 
Chlna', eenuali simo, m dc an 
utaent pel'l;on I appeal to Pr 1-
dent Truman for even greDt r 
belp. 

* * * 
Sees Peace Moves 
By Chinese Cabinet 

lin was the linal olflcial step re- NANKING, CHINA l1li - One 
cognizing tha~ the city i8 definite- or China's hlah t policymakers 
1y sput betw en Russia and the predicted last ni ht that Premier 
west. Sun Fo's new lovernment will 

Postwar agreements provided sue lor peace aIler strength nlng 
that tbe four conquering govern- Nationalist armle and that Pres
ments should control Berlin. They Ident Chiang Kal Shek will resian 
exercls d this control through ma- when government-Communlst ne
chinery known as the Kommanda· gollations begin. 
tura. The Russians refused to par- The unim peachable sources said 
Ii ipale In the Kommandature af- that Ch iang has aulhorl~ed tbe 
ter .July I: They set ~ut to govern cabinets "bia six" policy makers 
theIr sectIon of the city by tbem- to decide wh lher to rf:!;ume peace 
selves. Th is stalled lour-power talks with the Communists or con-
machinery. tinue the civil war. 

Yesterday the United Slates, "It is certaIn," III informant 
Britain and France meeting in the said, "that the cabinet will de
old Kommandatura building an- cide on peace." 
nounced they would carryon Ko- The peace program, he said, will 
mmandatura rule on a three po· be presented to Chiang. If Chlan, 
wer basis. accepts It, he will resign. If he 

This in et!ect meant the west- rejects it, the cabinet will resign. 
ern powers would govern their The inlormant believed Chiang 
three sectors as a single unit.. was ready to accept any proposals 

The way was left open tor the which did not live tbe Commu
Soviets to rejoin the Kommanda- nists cOm!)Iete control of China. 
~ul'a and unified rule if they de- The informant said it was pro
sired. No one expected tbem to ba'ble that either the Soviet Union 
do so. alone or a joint American-Soviet 

Ties Always Malee 
Fine Yuletide Gifts 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Rep. Ben· 
der (R-Ohio) has finally filW'ed 
out what to do with a batcb of 
red neckties with Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey's picture on them. 

commission would be caUed upon 
to mediate peace talks. 

The court .et as a condition of 
the order that the property own
era ))Qat a '10,000 Ibond. It 
would cover Iny damages to the 
commission and project contrac
tors from .a delay in. the work. 
The properly owners were liven 
until Jan. 28 to post the bond. 

ment project, weather is late this year. There 
When workmen set out to re- . 

Bender, who boUChl them for 
Republicans to wear at Dewey', 
presidential inauguration, is send
ing them out as Christmas litts. 

(Ar Among the recipients will be 

A\JIl, th pr perty owners were 

move a conSiderable number of I have been occaSional snow flur-
aged. shade tree. s, a group of \rles, but It present conditions con
housewives drove them away by linue Moscow will not have a 
wielding sharp pointed um- white Christmas for the first time 
bl'ellas. in 58 years . .. - .. - ~-

TWO WAR BRIDES AND CJIILI)REN, waltlq wit b GI hWlbandi at Wubinrton's National alrport for some Wash~n newspaper cor
transfer to New York, lee their ftrst U.S. Santa Clau II after 'heir arrival from GeI'llWlJ' by Idorm-dlverl~ res))Qndents who predicted Dew-
ed TWA overseu plane. In the .,oup are (Iell to rlahl) Cpl. HDWani Wolf of Co,lna1on Ky., his wife ey's election. I 
and leven-month-old dall&'h&el', Sharen Ann; Santa Claus; Mrs. Helen Alexander froin Yq08lavla; Bender said he has "plenty" .l( 

Mary Helen .Alexander, five and a baH mOllthi, an d CpL JIIDIDf Alexander 01 LaIkJD, T~x. ties. ~~L~==~::~~~~~ 
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Hawks Me~t Texas ·Chri.stian He~.e T onig~f 
.... • • 

Taking 
Time Out 

Harrison to Start Tall ,Five, West Gridders Visit Kiddies in HO$pital 

_ .... -__ ' ..... ".". , ..... ~With Buck Turnbull .... _. _ ' .... '.e.' .... ' __ 

What Happened to the Hawkeyes? -
Cold facts ju t blew in from Michigan tate college, 0 cold, 

in fact, that the following words are sure to freeze these type
writer keys. 

Our chilly facts concern the Iowa basketball team 's ~ong trip 
and scol-ing drought to East ' Lansing, Mich., and that all'eady 
forgotten 49-43 10 to the Spartans last Saturday night. That 
defeat is kind of hard to pass off since Cornell univer ity, with 
UJl early season 's record of tllree wins and two losses to eastern 
foes, whacked Michi.gan Statc on the- Spartan floor Monday night, 
56-45, 

-Well , belt Cl' WI' usk: \VllIIt lin ppened tu the ll!\wkC'Yl's Y 
PeL'lInp" this will of1'el' some. in([icatlon. luwa altempted 60 

shuts against 1\li 'higal1 ~tate and scored 18 field go!!.l, '1'he 
::ipul'lans hit 20 of fl2, Both produced guod sbool ing aVC' L'ug'eB 
:.10 !!.nd 3 percl'nt L'l'''pectiveiy. Hllt let's look bebind lowu's 60 
basket tries. 

In the fi1'~1 place, l (iW(£ basketball tC<lIJtS usually shoot mol'c 
tlta1l fiO fillies pel' O(tlIIC, 'omcwherc in thc l:lu~ is a {fooel U,tess 
fol' Pops Harrison's avcraoe quintct, Al.thollOh you can't 
1'(}IIlPClI'6 AiSC wi/It the fi1'st fOIll" Hawk OppOllellt.'S (sitlldde1' . 
~/Uldcle1'), the ldwG1ls (!'v61'Uged 92.5 ficld goals (£ttc lJl ptecl a
vainst the qlM1'tct of t,mc-1fps, 

. ' 

Still Stinging Irom,MS( Loss 
till sling-ing from the deep wounds infli ·ted by Michigan 

State's basketball team ;i:lt Ea t Lan,'ing 10 t Saturday night, 
lowa's eaK~rs will return 'to the fieldhollse l'OUl'l toni,ght to 
meet Texas 'hl'istian 1I111l'el'sity of thl.' ~olllhwest conference. 

Game time is p.m" A preliminal'.'· contest between Rt. 
Mury's high schoQl.,o! Iowa City and Grinncll will open the pro-
gl'am at 6 p.m. * * * 

The Hawkeyes, rQaril}g along 
with a 74-point average and an 
unbeaten slate in four. games, 
were derailed by the surpridng 
MSC Spartans SatUTIlay, 49-43. 

Iowa's season's repard is nnw 
set at four victories afd ~e de
feat with only two more non
conference games remaining after 
tonight before Purdue begids the 
Big Ten race here Jan. 8. 

Horned Fron 'Iall 
What the Hawks learned in 

tasting defeat at the hands of the 
Spartans will be exhibited against 
TCU's Horned Frogs, the tallett 
quintet Iowa will meel in a non
league engagement. Texas Chris
tian lists a starting five which 
averages 6-leet, 3-inches, com
pared to Iowa's 6-4. 

Probable lineups 
Iow a. Pos. 'lex .. Ch rlsU.n 
Dill" 16-6 'hI .. . F .. .. Moran (6-~1 
Hays 16-5) .. .... . F .... Kudlaty (6-3) 
Weiss (6-41 .... .. C .... DoLnJcs (6-3) 
Schulz (6-1) .. ... G .... SchmJdt 16-41 , c 
Parker 16-4' .. .. . G .... Burton (6) . . 

Average height of ieams - Iowa, 8-4: 
Texas Christian. 6-3. 

Time and Place - Tonight, 8 p .ln.; 
I owa field house. 

Ticket. - General admission ticket. 
on sale at door. 

PreJJmlnary game - St. Mary's (IC) -
Grinnell . 6 p,m . 

Broadcas... - WSU [, IOWA City: 
KCRG, Cedar Rapids, and H .... keye 
sports network fed by KXlC , Iowa 
City. 

Garden Jitters and 
Sf. John's Top ISC 

Of the 60 shots aguillf;t MSC, 27 wel'e taken by tile f01'wa1'(18, 
14 by the centel'S and 19 by the guards. This is avcrage. Of 
the field goal made, the forwards bad three, the centers eight 
and the gual'd, seven. 1'his ain 't average. 

Breaking it. down il1to pel'centa.ges, the forwards shot 11 per
cent, the c('ntel'S 57 percent and the guards 37 percent. Still, 
the forwards took close to half of Iowa's total shots. Centel' AI 
Welss enjoyed a hot night conn~cting on seven of 13 tdes, 

However, If Bill Moran 6-
fooi, 5-lnch scpllomore, Is 'Dot 
In the 8'-rtJ~ IIneu", Ute Texas 
Christian height a.dvantage Is 
cut conaldetably, BUth ~uce 
Cra.tc (5-11) and Bob Youn&, 
(6-2) sa.w mOre d.ty ~ainst 
nra.dJey laa~ ,Monda)' ~~ tha.n 
did! Moran as the Horned Frogs 
fell in defeat. 82-5'7. 
TCU has several of the > same 

players '::om the . team which 
Iowa defeated, 61-37 , here Dec. 
31, 1946, in the only previous 
sports meeting betw~en the uni
venities. Captain Gene Schmidt, 

NEW YORK (m-St. John's of 
Brooklyn, paced by Dick: Mc
Guire's 15 points, took all the 
wind out of IClwll State's CYClones 
last night with a 71 at 41 victory 
in the dull opener of a basketball 
doubleheader at Madison Square 
garden, 

The Indians from Brooklyn 
never were headed as they romp
ed to their six th victory in seven 
starts this season, For the Cy
clones, it was the third setback in 
six games. 

FOUR FOOTBALL STARS who will play with the West team In the a.nnual Ea.st-West football game 
New Year's Day for the Shrlners' hospital in San FranciSi:o pay their respects to some o( the children 
confined to the hospItal. L. to R., Bob Levenhagen, San Jose Slate; Bob Pirrerlni, Washington; Bob 
Sutnmerhays, Uhl', and Jim Winkler, Texas A&M. 

So the question 08l'fOWS down: W11at Happened to the IIawk
eyc forwards ~ 

That's whore WI) leave yOl~ in this wintf·y clirnatc. Wc (lon't. 
klU'/W, \),lId wo sha1l'l haz(ll'lL'a glWSS; the fonool'cls don't know, 
and Pops Ilm'l'ison is 1IlI/ll/b/ina a1ld gl'Ulltb~il!g to himself il'Y
'ino to find out. •• a senior guard was the leading 

" scorer lasl season, maki~g most of 
At . (IllY rale hcro is the tltlld goal aHcllIj)ts and Ii ld gOIll:; his points on drive-in fhots. 

nlllde of thUilC who scored aI' lea!;t one basket for 10IVa last Hatlll-- To Start Same Lineup 

day: Iowa Coach Pops Harrison said 
Forwal'ds-llIcnn DiLlc, eiO'h t utteln ptl:!, one busket; Doh HaYb, d h I ta t th 

fi ve attempts, one basket " charlie Mason, six attempt,~, onc bas- yester ay 0 pans to S I' e same tall Jllleup he has used in 
ket; CentcJ"-AI Weis~, 13 attempts, seven baskets; Roger 11'in- earlier games, hoping that Glenn 
ley, one attempt, Oll' ba ket; Guards-Bob Schulz, eight at- Dille and Don Hays will offer 
tempts, tlu'ec basket'; 'I'om Parker, eight attcmpts, titre' baskets, ·better scoring punch from 'their 
U1Vl 'fony Guzowl\ki, two attempts, one basket. forward position!. Center Al 

We're inclined to believe the loss, and dismal sho\ving, did Weiss and Guard Tom Parker 
not hurt the TIuwks mentally. Maybe the doctor ordel'ed a good lead Hawkeye scorers with 56 and 
pa.'ilil1g. It sometimc~ helps. 32 poi~ts respe~tivelY. Bob 

'Pita )'oao, trip 110 c/(}I4bt ,nIlS/ have done the i C(l 11l SOIlI (Jood. Schulz WIll team wlth Parker at 
1/ It elps I(i Uri th e tll~el" o{ fol'ciyn gl'ouncis be{o)'o tU1'uing to ~he..startmg guard posts, 
tile Big 1'clt loop, And if East Lansing tva" bad the "cspec- 'J;')te ~n plilye!l ,1lr~Uy goo!' 

• 1, f· .t 'I'l . basketball at Mlchlll'an State " 
tl~'e basrrelball (//'C 'If~,~ 0 IJ1chal~u. , .northwcstern. (~, lllC'UQO stu- Harrison said yesterd~~: "b~t 
cZw.m) , PUl'duc, JIll1mesota, lllmo!.'S a1ld WisconSIn IVln· be our seven forwards ma.de only 
tWICC as lou If" . ' three field goals. We also had 

~7 • • • some defensive troubles which 
p I'~OtUllJy, WC'I'(, not expecting lliucb from th 'l'exu~'11J1sti- permitted Michigan Stilte some 

ull- iowa tl1~sl(' hel'l' tOlli~ht. Although the Texans are big ell- close-ill shois," .' 

Obviously suffering from a case 
of garden jitters in their first visit 
to the Metropolitan arena, the 

opening half, ft. John's had pull
ed away to a 23 to 13 advantage 
as the CyclOtps went for more 
than six and a h: 1: minutes with
out ~cor~ a fic: I goal. 

Cyclones displayed wretched WIT ' h S3 37 
shooting ability from the floor, 0 ves rlil :~lp , -
They hit on only seven out of 40 SAN FRANCI 'CO I~Michi-
lries in the first half and nine oUl gan's 'Big Nine bllsketbaU cham
of 43 in the second. pion!: staged a com "back on their 

Trailing from the start, the Big western invasion here last night 
Seven representatives managed handily defeating the Sant.a Clara 
to pull up to an early 8 to 8 tie, Broncos 53 to 37 in the Cow pa
but by the 15th minute of the i lace. 

Stanky on the Mend 

Players Shuffled in NfL Drafl 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) -The cel- Doak Walker, Southern Metho

lar-dwelling Detroit Lions yester- dist ace. 
day grabbed J ohnny Rauch Why didn't Detroit .. pick 
in the first choice at the Na- Walker in the first place? Well 
tional Football league draft meet- the hocus pocus transaction 
ing but didn't hold on to him very went this way, 
liang. When the NFL held its secret 

Lion General Manager Alvin draft meeting at Pittsburgh Nov. 
(Bo) McMillin promptly traded 15, Detroit cl10se Rauch and Bos
rights to the Georgia university lon Walker. 
passing ace for Boston's choice, Since that time, Detroit reas

oned that it had two fine passers 
in Fred Enke and Clyde LeForce 
of this year's squad and could 
use a runner. By a similar study, 
Owner Ted OJllins of the Yanks 
decided he might be able to use 
a passer. 

Net result was a quick meet
ing of the minds yesterday and 
Rauch the passcr went to Boston 
fo r Walker the runner. 

CLEVELAND IlPI-The A11-
America F()otball conference ,1111-
daunted by apparent itl11uje" ~o 
effect peace wi th the riv11f Na
tional Football league, held j{s 
annual player draft yesterday 
and selected 192 men. ' 

Only five of the eight clubs 
present at the draft SeSSiOD, which 
was conducted , in secret" an
nounced partial lists of thi!lr 
draftees. San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and Buffalo said they 
would reveal their selections from 
their respective cities "In a day 
or two." 

Buffalo, however, sail;l it had 
already signed seven free agents 
for next year. 

The Cleveland Brow ... 
three·t1me champions of tile' 
AAC, came up with a surprlle 
flrlt eholee In Doak Walker, 
Junior halfbll4lk al 8~lIlell1 
Melbldilt lind twice an alt
AJilel'lCam, However, ill" 
Browns don'i expeot &0 ret 
Walker this year, and said tbeJ' 
drafted him as part of their 
"looldDI' ahead" JIOlIey, 

WalkeJ,T was also tbe first choi~ 
01 the Detroit Lions of the NFL, 

Cleveland also secured draft 
rights to 'Bobby Jack Stuart, bl1lZ. 
from Army, and two MicltigllD 
players, Back Dick Kempthorn 
and Gene Derricotte. 

Rockets Choose Heath 
The Chicago Rockets came up 

with All-America Stan Iteath, 
Nevada's record-breaking passhlg 
wizard, as their prime selection. 
The Green Bay Packers of the 
rival loop hold Heath's dralt 
~ighls too, 

Two Notre Dam~ standoUts, 
drafted by NFL teams, were 
draft choices by the Rockets at. 
ter Heath. They were Tackle 
Bill Fischer, a. Chlcap Cardl. 
nals pick, and Back Tern 
Brennan, whom the Phila4el. 
phla El&'les want. WarreD 
Huey M]chigan Siate end and 
anoth~r Eacles seleetloa. .... 
the final i:hoice revealed by tDe 
nock~. , 
All-American Center Charles 

Bednarik of Penhsylvania was 
first choice of'the Brooklyn Dod~ 
gen, as well as the first mao 
sought by the Eagles. And u.. 
Dodgers' next player WaS LoY 
Kussel'ow of Columbia. In New 
York a Dodger spokesman sai~ 
Brooklyn ha:: already signed :SUI' 
serow for a "fancy price." 

TripleI' &0 DocI,e'" 

" 

ol/g , to rival tite Hawks' height lhey are not a smooth l:)all clnb. The Horned Frogs, wilh a rec
'i'hcy have won on ly two games while losing six oUlers, the mo t ord ot two wins and six losses, 
recent to Bmdley of P('ol'ia, JI\., 85-57. will be aiming to crack Iowa's 37-

According to l~olli{J Williams, Iowa's assistant athletic cli~cctol', game winning streak on the home 
Bradley used its enti rc squad in l'ollirlg up the score over th~ noor against non-conference 

I · C teams. ' Horned Fl'Ogs. Rollie got 8 pre ImiIiary glimpse of tile T ca-
gel'S in couting the Bradley game. 

Have to Seat Joe 

Football Bowl Briefs T ~A:~:G!!~~(!~~"'" 

Of course Detroit will have 
to wait a year for Walker to 
graduate while Boston can at
tempt to sign Rauch after he 
graduates this sprinc. 

McMillin said it would be 
worth waiting a year tor the likes 
of Walker, also a great defensive 
back and better than average 
place kicker. 

Collins indicated equal enthus
iasm for his right to bid for 
Rauch who led Georgia to one 
of its most successful seasons In 

The Dodgers drew Penn Stille', 
Negro Back Wally Triplett, aqq 
were allowed two extra selee- , 
tions after the first round of the 
draft meeting bLcause it was feit 
they dld not ge~ much help from 
lat t year's draft. ' 

C.lifornia Bears in 
Bruising Scrimmage 

BERKELEY, , CALIF. (m-A 
bruising interference scrimmage 
by th~ CaUtornl~ Bear~ trllining 
for their Rose bowl collision with 
Northwestern yesterday resulted 
in a cut lip for second ~tring 
Guard Herb Poddig. 

Three stitches were taken in 
the lip as Poddig joined first 
string Centel' Doug DUJlcan and 
All-American Jackie Jensen on 
the list of Coach Lynn Waldor(fs 
"minor injury" [quad, 

Jenseu has a thigh muscle that 
is giving him trouble and went to 
the showers early yesterday as 
the squad t.apered off from the 
second day of double workouts, 
mOrning and afternoon. 

Duncan, with a hurt knee, 
worked out in a sweat suit. 

Waldorf scheduled Thursday 
for anotl)er double-workout day, 
sk;ipping the second drill today to 
make way for an afternoon of 
pictures. 'Friday the squad wH~ 
wor~ out in the morning' and 
thel;l take a w~kend Christmas 
hoUda,)', getling logether a,ain in 
Riverside, Oalif., in the southland 
for the last week of practice. 

Oregon 
DALLAS, TEX, IlPI - The Uni

versity of Oregon football te~m 
yesterday laun.ched its two-a-day 
workout schedule (or the Cotto!,\ 
bowl meeling with Souther~ 
Methodist with Iisht contact work 
occupying part 01 the aIternoon 
session. 

North Carolina 
HAMMOND, LA, (lPI - The 

Jl(orth Carolina TarheelS, prli
p&rinll tor the Su~r bowl I18me 
with 'the Oklahoma Sooners, went 
through two long practice' sessions 
yesterday wl\h the chief em
phaaj.s on ilieir aro~d and air 
offense. . 

AI a novelty IJ\ til. afternoon 
sealon, Coach Carl Snavely put 
three of his first strln, starl, 
Charlie Justice, Hosea Rod,era, 
lind Art Weiner, on the defense, 

Joe Walcott, 01' the' 'hIan who can 
Wildcats Drill Secretly; whip him. is the logical-contender 

B U 
" 

b A tor Joe Louis' ht!avyweilht title. 
urson n 1m ers rm This conclu!iion :wali : (lrawn 
PASADENA, CAL. (1M -North- yesterday by the "Na~ional :&Xing 

western's passing ace, Qual·ter
back Don Burson, yesterday un
limbered his throwing arm as the 
Wildcats went through their first 
secret drills for the Rose bowl 
footba ll game, 

Coach Bob Voigts stessed 
timing as Burson flipped the long 
aerials that proved a .major of
fensive weapon for Northwestern 
in several games this year. 

Although California has not 
pl'oved a suc~essfuj tc _m through 
the air, VOigts indicated he was 
ta:king no chances and had 'his 
players work on pass defense, 

The morning workout ot the 
two-a-day practice geSllions was 
devoted entirely to passing ot
fense and defense but during the 
alrerhoon Voigts sent his team 
thrOUgh its first scrimmage ~n 
the Brookside park turf. Voigts 
was cheered lOY the return to 
~Jlactlce of Sophomore Quarter
back Dick Flowers, out since 
mid.etllon with a kne~ irljury. 

Southern Methodist 
DALlJAS, TEX. «PI--Soulliern 

Metfiod1st's Mustangs labored 
throu«!\. a long offelisive ilnd de
fensive workout yeste1'day, with 
most ot the emphasis on cont.act 
work. 

Coach Ma~tY' Bell's squad ap
iltarld ill exceUen t cond1tioh as 
it tried out its defense against 
Oregon plllYs. 

Te.at 

aSEOcia ti on as it announced its 
final 1948 rati~gs .. 

Actually Walcott wasn't put in 
the space labelled "contenders" in 
the heavyweight division. The 
NBA merely wrote i'n "awaiting 
further competition," 

But he was listed first among 
the outstand ing boxers, with Ez
zard Ch arIes nex t. 

Gillman Accepts Cin~y 
Grid Coaching' Potition 

" CINCINNATI, OHlO 1m-Sid 
Gillman, Army's 1948 line coach, 
accepted the Job as head football 
coach at the University' <if 'Cin
cinnati yesterday, Just ' 24 hours 
after announcing , tJ1at .<1J,e . liould 
not leave the academy. . 

Athletic Director M Charles 
Mileham 01 Cincl~I)atl said he 
had received a telegram from 
Gillman announcing that he had 
arranged for rus felea~e from an 
Army contract which still has an
other year to run. 

CCNY Edg~. Sooners 
NEW YOR.K (A')-Slibs~itute 

Norma Mager's tap-if) with two 
~econds rcmaining' guve City Col
leg'e of New York a 53-51 victory 
ov,r Oklahoma's Sooners lasl 
night In an inter-sectional college 
basketball doubleheader at Madi
son Square garden. 

RARE OPPORTUN,TYI 
STUDY, , • TRA VEt 

SP'AIN IN 
BABCELONA 

GROUP 
M.\LAGA 
GROUP 

AUST iN, TEx. (Il'\-The Texas 
Lonahorns drilled ,Yest41rday on 
~ass ottense and kicking in plan-
nini for their Orange bowl en- 85 DAYS .. DAY8 
lIegament wllh Georlia just 11 JmfB t9. 1.'9 JULY Z. 11'9 
days away. 8po ...... " , Itr: '. 
Coa~ Blair Cherry's squad UNIVERSITY at NADBID 

also continued workouts on two 'or hI_a"" Wl'Ite 

(Ar Wirephoto) 

EDDIE ·STi\NKY, ~craJlPY se()ond baseman of the Buston Braves, Is visited by his wife in a Mobile, 
Ala .. huspltal Yesterday as he begin ree«,vetf of an apparently uccessful operation for removal of 
bone chips from his right ankle. Tile ankle was hurt i1t a. collision with BrooklYI1'S Bruce Edwards 
last sun-mer. Stank,. and his wife are a looking over letters from w~ lI - wi8hers , 
'------------------

College Cage Scores 
OhIo State 74, California 60 
Soulhern CalifornIa :16, Wisconsin 31 
St. John's (Brooklyn) 71, Iowa State 47 
Colgate 74, Boston unlversllY 52 
IllinoIs 71, Cornell 47 
Villanova 70, William and Mary 48 
ScIon Hall 55, Dctrolt 43 
Bowling Gr.ery 83, Soulh Carolina 54 
Weslern MIchigan 59, Ripon (wls,) 42 
PlirdUf~ 71, Drake 58 
Michigan 53, SanLa CLara 37 
Southern MethodIst 59, MIssouri 40 
UCLA 40, Northwestern « 
Booton colleae 47. Harvard 45 
MiamI (Fla.) 58, PIttsburgh 52 
Nebraska 0.1, Western Reserve 80 
Assumption 42 , Omaha 37 
CCNY 63, Oklahoma 51 
Southern MethodIst 59, MI.,;ourl 49 
Loul8vllle 79. LouIsiana stale 44 
SI. LouIs 74, Rice 47 
Alabama 46, Auburn 45 
Duquesne 57, Arizona 51 

c 
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• Safety • Economy 

• Conv.Diene. 

IOWA CITY COACH CO 
.... I ~ 

An,y fIldrt or 
cleaned for lc with a 
dreas, luit or coat cleaned 
at regular price. 

SAL E 

AL, CLEANING GUARANTEED . • ' 

You must be pleasedl 

1 So. Dubuque Iowa 

wea~ which pla.ued the BPAIfI8H 8~ TOt1U 
Lonlhorns this year, fumbles and 500 F· ..... A ... I. N Y UHI' ft., \ X~ • • • punt returns, ', _____________ , 11 ____________ • 

Dike lead~ IIl1nl Romp 
1918, The Yanks desperately CHAMPAJGIIT, ILL. (,4'!)-Pow. 
need a first rate passer. ered by Dike Eddleman'/! ~1Ir 

'the Green Bay Packers of- point output, JIIinois racked its 
tieially announced they had sixth basketball victory in &eyeD 

drawn SlIln Uoatb, Nevada's starb last night by crushing Cor-
passin' man, a their first nell university 71-47, 
choice. Heath wa another or The scare was tied rive lim41 
the pla.yers plucked from the in the first 15 minutes be (ore Don 
hat in the November meeting. S\.lnd~rlage's rebOund shot pal 

The Chicago Bears opened up Ill i n"i ~ ah~ad 17-16 to stay. At 
with Dick Harris, Texas cente r, halftime Cornell laggcd 26-18, 
whlle the western division Ch am- Illinois made only 26 shots out 
pion Chicago Cardinals grabbcd I of 100 attempts while CorneU got 
Bill Fischer on first eHort. 17 out of 81. 

PROFESSIONAL 

BASKETBALL ' , 
NEW YORK RENS 

of the National league 

VS. 

CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS 
Herb and Clayton Wilkinson 

Red Metcalfe, Dick Ives, and Jack Spencer 

TIME· Dec. 23 (Thursday) 8:15 P.M. 
PLACE· Coe Fieldhouse, Cedar RaAlds " 
ImICE . 'd~lfs $1.00 . Children 61c 

I 

"Watch Ex-Hawle. Play lall" : 
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I J • Chem Auditorium 
Unique Holiday Tab e SeffmgG:~ ~~~h~r~~"t,,;_ 

. um is undergoing some changes I 
during the Christmas vacation. 

(Dally Iowan Phot. by Jim Sbo", ... ) 
LIGHTING THE CANDLES OF HER CHRISTMAS CENTERPIECE Is Mrs. Marcus Bach, 9~1 Bowery 
street. The w hite candles are set in gold and white Dresden candlesticks with fI&'Urines of a man and 
woman tlnLed In deUeate pastel colors. Antique china and glas ware which Mrs. Bach uses have been 
eeUected lar ltely In Iowa. The milk Itlass dish which holds the holida.y greenery is a piece from her 
.uk ,lass collection. Colleetin, the antique cruets which line the window shelves Is Professor Bach's 
hobby. / 

Dainty Candlesticks 
Keynote the Design 

ILONDIE 

BENRY 

Thill lecture room, which has a 
capacity of about five hundred. 
is used not .only by the ehemistry 
department but also for the lar
ger classes of the other depart
ments . 

Most noteworthy of the im
provements will be the installa
tion of a new ventilating system. 
Two large fans will be seL Into 
the rear waU of the room. 

An old and obsolete public ad
dress mechanism is being re
moved from the front of the au
ditorium. The acoustics of the 
room are such that the address 
system is not necessary. The 
one that was there was seldom 
used. 

Also, the yellow-gray walls 
are getting 8 coat of light green 
paint. 

Town 'n' Campus 

OARNATION REB E IlA H 
LODOE NO. 376 - Mrs. Wilbur 
Phelps will preside at a meet
ing ~ U12 Carnation Rebekah 
Lodge No. 376 to be held at 8 
p.m. Friday in the I.O.O.F. ball. 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 416 - Iowa City 
Rebekah Lodge ·No. 416 will 
hold its regular meeting at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow In the I.O.O.F. 
hall. l\I~s. Kenneth Vjncent. 
noble grand. will preside. 

Lions Club to Present 
Christmas Party Today 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

'rID DAILY (OWA.."'l. WlIDNESDAY. DEC. !t, l " I-I'AO& TIII.U 

~ds Ready for a Cold Wave 

c 

G UARA NTEED TO STEAL adJDIrlDc ,laDees 
from the opposite sel( are &he "Road' rapldb Fe

placlnr head scarf. on Iowa C!Oed'. heMe. The 
one modeled above by Kayo J'1odJn. AI. BllrIIDc
ton. Is .. wool plaid oomblnatJon. of 1lIOII neen. 
maroon and white to complemeJlt her ..oM 
peen coat. 

• 
LAUGH UP YOUR SLEEVE at the Iowa Cit, 
winds In a reveralble puka like the ODe wom 
here by Corlne Baker. "'. Davenport. White 
on tbls side. khaki on th.e otber. tbll waterJlfOOl
ed poplin coa t I a. tavorlte with Iowa eeedL 

Colder? le,-savers come in all colors to 
complement skirts and sweaters. 
Many are knit with cable stitch 
desi,os. 

SUI Coeds Dress 
For Winter 

From head to toe th Iowa co
ed Is weather-<:onsclous. One gaJ 

~ rtmakred about the n w r shion 
trend, "I feel well Insulated." 

PR.ACTlCALITY IS TIlE BUY: 
LINE 'or these _tab-toed ox
for"" PaUemed after real ... 
tboea, the, are nwIe ot . tout 
broWn leather and bave tblck 
rubber 1Oles. 

fabrics and many are lined with 
sheepskin to resist zero tempera
tures and blizzards. 

FuM" .... o.e. Maleudlle 
Foot.ear has also taken on thl! 

masculine look. Prop! of this are 
the shoes patterned after $kl 
boots. These square- toed oxford~ 
have bea\/)' soles to assure watet:
repellency and a ,ood toollnt tor 
icy sidewalks. One style featur
ed in Iowa City stores are men', 
shoes wbich maby Jirls have 
bought in small boys' &Izes. 

Stadium boots with their fur 
Unings will a,ain rate high with 
snow-bound feet . 

Another best seller in Iowa City 
stores are , knee-I'en~, sox. These 

. tt.!PJl:)' 
NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 

Postal Service to be 
Continued Friday Night 

Postal service will be continued 
Pridey, Dec. 24, until all mail 
arrlvln, before mldnl,ht Is deliv
ered. 

Packa,es which arrive later 
and aM obviousiy gifls wilt be 
delivered on Christmas dlY. 

On Dec. 26. the mail service 
will revert to the schedule of a 
regular Sunday . 

• NOW· 
Enda Tbunda7 

JON N 

GARFIRD 
o'iiiEN 

'IAllCn 

FARMER 

Persona' Note. 

Christmas dinner cuesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Sidwell. 223 
Melrose avenue. will include Mn. 
Dell Sidwell and Marilyn; Mr. and 
Mrs. I.E. Randall, Milwaukee; 
Loie R ndall. Mrs. Emma Randa U 
and Mr. lind Mrs. Clark Milhell 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barrows. 528 
Patterson street. Coralville. are 
parents of 7 pound. II ounre 
baby boy born Monday in Mercy 
ho pital. 

A boy weighing e pounds, 15 
ounCt!5 wa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith E. Hora, 117 1-2 S. Dubuque 
street. in M~y hospital Monday. 

Mr . . and Mrs. Wayne Schrum, 
109 N. Clinton street. are the 
parents of a baby boy bom yes
terday in Mercy hospital THe 
baby weilhed B pounds, 3 ounCfl. 

Mal'llyn dweU. wbo bas been 
aUendm, Stanford university in 
Calironia. arrived here Monda), to 
spend the holidays with her mo· 
ther, Mrs. Dell Sidwell. 741 Mel 

Mabel Swi b r. Burkley ap.
artments, who fell In her home 
Sunday and broke her shoulder. 
Is now In Mercy hospital. 

Amon, the University of Io
wa students who attended the 
marriage or Marie Christen and 
Nathan Shaw In Chlcalo Sunday 
were Mlrlom Showalter, Koko
mo. lnd .. Jean ElIilI, Maren,o. 
and William WalDer and Joyce 
Meyers, Iowa City. 

POLIO L T AT FOUIL 

The active polio list at UnJver
sily llospilals remained at tour 
yesterday. There were no new 
admissions, no traosfen to the 
inactive ward and no deaths. 

TART TO·DAY 

I LAFF-A-DAY I 
PLUS CO-HIT 
rmBER McGEE 
AND MOLLY 

III 
HERE WE 

GO AGAIN 

ROOM AND BOARD 

tOW 
see WAAT 
~IS CYNICAl... : 

CRICKETS : 
REKTION : 

W ILL BE · .. · ,' 
~ .. • .. · - ·· ... .. cs .. ··; 

0 0 • 

c)., \11 if ,,' 

-- "J lID ....... ..-.. I ... akiilll!" - - - .... ---_._-
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Memos on a White ,Man's Burden • • • 
RIJ1ul(Jln tTWI£yhtl; on the Indmwsian inv(Csi(nts: 

'1'0 think that severaJ days a!!,o, we could tum bcamiug'/Y to the 
Dut'h in Jndolll's ia and say Ilorc is an exam pit'> of l)o/itical ma
ttll·ity. In Indonesia the Dutch realize that they caunot l"ijtain 
their feudal hold of nati"yc politics and still command the Indo
llt'sians' friendship. 

IIr!"c is nil exaJllp le of a wllstern Europcan power fo!"cA'oing 
l!Jth century political bindings in orde)' to establiKh '20 th een

tUI,), eeonomic coopel'ation with 
the politically maturing people 
of the fal' Pllst. Several day 
ago, we could say thut. 

• • • 
'l'he Dutch promised the far 

casterners a U nited Stutes of 
Indone 'ia on 01' al'OtlDd J 8nllary 
I i rst of next Y1'31". 'rhe infant 
Indoncsian republic WIIS to be 
in orpoI"ated into it. Over-
11iglil the Duteh havl' franti 
\'ormed the East. I neiirl' f )'om a 
happy area flwailillg if!; inde
peJ1(lence into a dungeon f01' 
conquered prop/rs. 

• • • 

('resident Achmcd I:loc lmrno 

Last. Saturday, fhp Du((·h 
hroke off thl' J]-lIlollfh-olc1 
f rue but l'lllphal ieHliy claimed 
its militl1l'Y actions would 110t be 
dil'ceted againRt t Il(' Republic,an 
government, btlt again~t "the 

terrorist I'lrmcllts who make constrllctive work impos.~.ible." 

• • • 
1111' next day, American-equipped Dutch forces SWUD·<>' into 

the Republican capital !Lnd seized the officials of the Indon esian 
l'epubl ic. 

4) • • 

Ro swift was tlil' Dutch sweep into the capital, t11e Dutch 
could bOaJ)t that they lost on ly si.x dead and eight wounded in 
th e whole opel'ation. 

'roo bad thl' pl'OpO ed north A tlontie ullillllce isn't in fOl'ce. 
Ameri can troops might have be n invited to join UIC fu n. · . . 

With the official!; of the lndotlcsian govetnment imprisoned 
H1Hl the cabinf'ts of the other two nativc g-ovcl'nmcllts- Pusundan 
in west Java Ilnd Ea t 1ndol1 sia-resigning in prote t, the 
Dulc h lIl'C nraJ' theil' objective 01' cleaning onl, the "t(,l'roris! 
elrments." Peace is now po. sibl . A nited. 'tlllteR of Indo
lH'"iH is now Jlossible. He slllall matter: with all the J lIdon('sian 
politinli I('illil'rs in pl'isOJls 01' walking the streets, bow <;an a na
ti,le gov('rn ment be set 11p Y 

• • • 
Home observcrs expressed surprise when the UN seeUl'it~, 

('o\l ll t·il Hccused thc Dut(,h of' be ing the aggressors lind trucr vio
lators instead of tht' Indones
ians who fonght ficrcely to con
qucr: th c interiol' of Duteh pri-
son. 

• • • 
A few months ago, it took all 

t he sf ~lIgth of the Indonesian 
repllb li c 10 hea t n Comlilunist 
l' "'oU info tlil' hill s. Now that 
the r epublicaus lhelUsclve;; al' 
bring ctl'iven into lhe bills and 
jUIJg-lrs, ;] CUlllllllUlisl-Republi
ca ll A'll(' I'riJ/a .!'I·ont is 8 Kt rOnA' 
passibi l ity. Th en / ndonc~ia 
won/ d be anothe1' Indo-China 
with COlllmunist-led far caster
ners slowly tbl'owiqg out their 
European opponents. 

• • • 
Thia will be the tl'age~y in tlle 

1~Jn.g run , thi s a lliance between 
the R-c pLiblicall: elements who Sutan SJalU'Ir, ronnh premle . 
flOught. to c. t a.bhsh a dl'Jnocl'aey 
Il,I1d tho Communist plotters Scheming to Sovietiz, tIl e Indies. 

Bllt, f he DlIh'h have 11 20tb eel'l,lu ry whjto IUnn's btu'den, :rou 
know. In fhe l !Jth ceotury, the burden was to subj ugate ~a r 
e8strl'll(,l'S yo nr' elf. Now it is to dcli\'e r thl"'ln to YO UI' CQm
munist (,IH.'m ieR. 
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11) RATHER BE RIGHT 

,,'s a Thrifty 
Un thriftiness 

By SAMUEL GIlAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

BUT TlfEIlE IS NO OIlDEIl: 
The security committee of the 
Hoover commission has come out 
with a new cor.cept-it wants a 
"cost conscious" military estab
lishment. 

It wants a "philosophy of eco
nomy" in our armed forces. rather 
than a "philosophy of waste ." It 
seeks in our military organiza
tions a "realization of tbe vital 
importance to our national secur
ity of utmost conservation of our 
resources." ' 

The l'eport is able. eloquent -
and I find I must add - sad· 
dening. 

It is saddening beep use it im
plies so deep a national accept
ance of our postwar disappoint
ments. and of humanity's present 
ragged skylil'\e. We're saddled, the 

seems to say Ibetween the 
with a big army. navy and 

air fo rce. We can't help that. 
That's the way it has to be. Let's 
save ourselves. then. -by having an 
economical army. an army that 
doesn't waste anything. an army 
which understands how our natu
ral resources are being used up. 

But there can't ;be anything eco
nomical about a military establish· 
ment. Whatever is spent on it. 

a dime up, represents, in 
strict terms, a weight on the eC'u

. What this committee seems 
be fighting for. then. is a kind 

of thrlfty unthTiftiness. 
I had the same feellng. a week 

or so ago, when the foreign policy 
subcommittee of the Hoovel' com
mission brought in a complex plan 
for more orderly in ter - bureau 
handling of foreign policy - in 
;J. world that is hopelessly torn 
apart. That, I felt then, was in 
a large view, a setup for orderly 
disorder. 

• • • 
THE SKYLINE: What hurts in 

all this is that it is an. effort to 
adjust to conditions we so recently 
tbought we would never have to 
accept. It is a proposed accomoda
tion to the intolerable. I am nol 

disparaging the work of these 
committees - for somebody has 
to do this patriotic job of cost· 
cutting and method-refining-but 
I do th1nk it is important for us 
to take a minute out and see how 
swiftly we are institutionalizing 
the deteriora tion of our world. 

Where once the most promi
nent feature on the intellectual 
skyline was the idea of one world, 
today it is the idea of a huge 

(but economical) military esli§b· 
lishme nt, and a vast, complex (but 
efficient and sophisticated) for
eign service. These are Lhe new 
fixtures of our landscape. and we 
are trying to make ourselves some
how comforLable among them. 

We are building our little new 
home in confusion. a neighbor
hood which has all the modern 
facilities. but no charm. 

• • • 
DECISION: And as one watches 

these reports pile up, one has a 
sharp sense of how we are really 
and truly saying good-bye to cer
tain recent hopes. There is a poig· 
nancy in these committee stUdies, 
and it lies in the feeling they 
give us that an era has ended 
and tha t a decision has been 
made, though we can·t reaUy seem 
to reca ll just when the one ended 
or just when the other was made. 

For years we told ourselves 
steadily that a divided world 
wasn't practical and that huge mil
itary establishments weren't prac
tical, either; and now we find our 
selves re-surveying Iboth, hoping. 
somehow. we will find that they 
are quite practical after all. 

The Hoover commission's com
mittees are extremely competent. 
and the reshaping of this world 
is. of course, outside their pro
vince, but as one reads these re
ports one has the strange. sac! 
feeling tha t, in spite of a 11 we 
know, we have set ourselves the 
job of working through a thrifty 
unthriftiness, and an orderly dis
order, toward a practical imprac-
ticality. j 

~-----------------------

With One Month Left to Act 

Willkie Proposal (atching On 
NEW YORK Ill'\ - Philip Will

kie. 28, son of the late Wendell L. 
Willkie, said yesterday he was 
surprised at the sUPl?ort his plan 
for a 1949 oonference to "revita
lize" the Republican party had re
ceived from some 3D high GOP 
leaders. 

But he pointed out that Repub
licans across the oountry have on
ly one .month to urge the calling 
of a party-wide conference to re
define GOP policies. 

"If tbe conference is called, it 
Will have to be called by the nat
ional committee at its January 20 
meeting in Washington." Willkie , 
a member of thl! Indiana legis
lature, declared. "The national 
committee is the only group which 
legally can call a party meeting." 

Willkie first propolle4 the plan 
Nov. 16 at a meeting of the 
New York Young RepubJJcan 
clu~. 
"I think the conference would 

promote party responsibility and 
dramaLize the function of the 
minority party When it is out of 
power, thus helping to preserve 
the two-party system.'" Willkie 
said in ,an interview. 

"As it is set up now," he said. 
"there is no place in party mech
anism for the party as a whole 
to discuss policies and prinCiples 
except during electi.)n year when 

everybody is under vressure and 
strain and has 110 opp'ortunity to 
contemplate issues of the day with 
relative ire,edom and leisure." 

The last "grass TOOts" Republi
can party uonference was the Ma
ckinac conference oi 1943. when 
the party rejected isolationism be
hind the leadership of Wendell 
WiIlkie. 

Only two .f.CJU~C&JI leaders 
have come o.t n.u,. aa-ainst 
younr WUlkle's proposed eon
ference: Sellatol'll Robert A. Taft 
and John W. Brfcker. both of 
Ohio. 
GOP Na~i onal Committee Chair

mall augh D. SCCltt has announced 
his own plan for calling a similar 
conference and House Speaker Jo
seph Martin has said the national 
committee cQuld consider calling 
such a meeting "with profit." 

Among tht Republican leaders 
who favor lhe plan are Harold E. 
stassen, president of the Univel;
sHy of Pennsylvania; Governors 
Earl Warren , of California; Er
nest W. Gibsoo. of Nermont; 'Ho 
bert W. Bradford, of Massachu
setts; Senators Bourke Hickenloop
er, of. Iowa ; Joseph R. McCarthy, 
of Wiscohsin; Charles W. Tobey, 
of New Hampshire ; Kenneth Whe
rry. of Nebraska; George D. Aik
en, of Vermont; Owen Brewster, 
of Maine; Margaret Chase Smith, 
ot Maine; James P . Kern, of !Mis
souri; LeVierett saltopstall, 01 
Massachusetts; William Knowland, 
of California; WlIliam E. Jerner, 
at Indiana; H. Alexander SmUh, 
of New Jersey; Wayne L. Morse, 
of Oregon; Homer E. Capehart, of 
Indiana ; and Representative JllmCil 
W. Wadsworth, at New York; na
Uonal committeemen Clarence Bu· 

dington KeUand. of Arizoll<l, Sin
clair Weeks. of Massachusetts. and 
Ralph Cake, of Oregon. 

* * 

rmLIP WILLKIE 

Supreme Court Move Gives Green Light-

Calm Hangman Awaits 7 Japanese 

SEVEN YEARS AFTER Pearl Harbor. seven top Japanese war 
criminals ha.ve been condemned to death by a.n ll-nation allied 
tribunal. With the U.S. sUPl'l!me court's refusal to intervene. the 
way is cleared for tile execution to take place at any moment. The 
seven condemned Japanese are: LT. GEN. AKIRA ~IUTO, 56, 
commanding in the PhilliPl'ines when fearful atroclUe were com
mitted during Japanese evacuation; GEN. SEISHlRO ITAGAKI, 
63, former war minister; GEN. ltEITARO KIMURA. 69, oncc a 

* * * 

vice- war minister and later conur..ander in Burma.; IITDEKI TOIO, 
wartime premIer; GEN. IWANE MATSUI, 70. ('cntra! China com
mander during rape of Nanking when 200,000 Chine e were slurh· 
tared in six weeks; GEN. KENJ] DOIHARA. ploUer of the 1931 
"Mlirkdell Incident." a springboard for Japan aggression; KOKI 
mROTA. 70, former premier and adviser to the emperor. In the 
backgl'ound above is a picture of the U.S. destroyer Shaw, ils 1IIIIf
azine exploding from direct hits during the Pearl Harbor raid. 

By DOUGLAS ANDERSON 

NEW YORK (lPI - The IT)atl 

who probably will usher Japan's 
seven chief war criminals inLo 
eternity is a big. soft spoken Cali
fornian who acts as Gen. D()ugla~ 

MacArthUl"S hangman. 

on Guam, late last year, when breaks the condemned man's neck. ped a green bag over his head. 
five Japanese were hanged foJ' A Japanese Buddhist priest, Another reachec! clown and fast· 
cannibalism a11d the murder of flown in from Tokyo for the occa ened hi~ ankles logether. Rexroad 
war prisoners. sion, met each man as he was dropped ui llUOl;e over his head. 

Rexroad is quietl.Y busines~like led by two stalwart marine sen- adjusted it In nne swiCl move
about his task. and he tries to 
drill lhe same lack of emotion 
into his assistant., selectcd locally 

Former Premier Hideki Tojo 
and his six high-ranlting partners 
in war crime apparently lost their 
last hope of a reprieve M'Jnday 
when t,h~ U.s. supreme court re
fused to in terven e in behalf of 
two of the condemned men. 

The seven war leaders lJ'...ay 
hang any day now. When they 
do. it is almost certain that the 
master of ceremonies will be 
army 1st Lt. Charles C. Rex
road, Sa~ Ilaefael. Cal. 
Since the end of tpe war, Rex

road has ' supervised the deaths 
oti nearly every war crim'inal exe
cuted in the vast Pacific area 
under MacArthur's command. He 
has adjusted the noose at hangings 
and commanded the firing squad 
when the doomed men died by 
rifle fire. 

This c!Jrrespondent is one of 
the few American newspapermen 
ever to watch Rexroad at work -

for each cxecu tion. 
The 1947 executions occul'red 

in a giant quo,1sel hut in a re
m:lte corner of Guam. The loca
tion of the death chamber was a 
closely-guarded secret, and the 
hangings themselves were not an
nounced until 12 hours after lhe 
last man had died. 

Ilexroad was assisted by a 
team of three marines, drilled 
to split-second precision during 
the days just before the event. 
The hangings were performed 
with sue!) speed that it was 
ha.rd Cor the witnesses to rea
lize that flve men died in one 
hour. 
The executioner did not use the 

conventional hangman's knot. pre
ferring a simple running noose. 
A ridged block of wood, drilled 
through the center to slide tightly 
on the rope, replaced the long, 
twisled knot which traditionally 

Wa,iting for SanJa Claus 

tries ano marched slowly past the 
official witnesses sealed before the 
towering gallows. 

The moment a prisoller s~pperl 

on (he fatal platform. things be
gan to happen with lightning 
speed'. A marine enlisted man slap-

menlo and stepped back with his 
hand over h is head as a signal 
to a /Dild n!' capt~ in nearby to 
spr ill/l (he (rap. 

The trap crashcc! open within 
seconds of cal'h man's arrival on 
the scn Hold. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:M a.m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:15 B,m. Children 's H()ur 
9:30 a .m. All Aboard For Adventure 
8:45 a.m. After Bre.kf.~t Collee 

10:15 a.m. l...md 01 the Free 
10:30 a.m. Music You Want 
11 :00 a .m. Chrlstma, Carols 

1
11.15 • . m. Melod y Marl 
11 :30 a.m. Reli«lous News Reporte, 
11 :45 a.m . Du tch SIudent . Spealt 
12 :00 n oon Rh ythm Rambles 
12::'0 p ,m . New!'> 
12 :45 p.m. Spo,ts Time 

1:00 p .rn h "loal Chat. 
2:00 p.m . New. 
2:15 P ."" SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 9.m. Standa rd Melody norade 
6: 15 p.m. New. of the World 
6:30 p.m. News. Nel'en 
6:45 p.m. Morlon Downey 
7:00 p .m. The Biondi. Show 
7:30 p.m. Greal Gildersleeve 
8'IJO p.m. Puffy's Tavern 
8:30 p.m. Mr. District Allorney 
9:00 p.m. The Big Sto ry 
(0:30 p.m. Curtain Tim e 

)0 :00 p.m. Supper club 
10 :45 p.m. Veteran, Foru m 

I WMT Calendar 
6:00 P.IO. New •• McMarUn 
6 ~ 1!) pm, J ack S r1"llth 
6:30 PJll. Club 15 
6:43 p.m. l urr(lw. News 
7,r t p m. Mr. ClllImeleon 
7 :~O p.m. Pr. Ch".ttln 
8:00 p .ll1 . Your Sonll end Mine 
8;30 p.m. liar .. , t or Sta .. s 
9 :00 pm. AlnK e rn by 
9:30 Jl.m. l ~ulH ' n Abut'l 

10:00 P.III. New •• Meil-tarlln 
11 :15 pm. Oil lh" lI . eord 
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UNIVERSIT)' CALENDAR 

Weduesday, )}('c. 22 ends. ' Ia. ,,5 reSUlIl d. 
a p.m. - Bask Iball: Iowa VB. We t rn Ht! erve. 

'l'exas ChrIstian UniverSity - Io
wa Fieldhousc. 

Thul'Iiday, Dec. 30 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

Club - Partner Bridge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Jail. 6 

2 II.m. - Th(' University Club 
- Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
Union 

Frida , Jan. 7 
a p.m. - Basketball: Iowa VS, 8 p.m. University Play, "Beg· 

St. ~ary's (CaUt) Iowa Field- gar ~ n Horeback" University The. 
house: ' utre 

Monday. Jan. 3 8 p.m. - University FlIm Ser. 
7:30 n.m. - Christmas r cess ies spon orcrl by the Art GuUd. 
S !t,m. - Basketball: Iowa vS. Art Auditorium 

(For InformalJGD rerartlnr dates beyond thl IChed81e, 
Mfj r~vatiOll.' Ia the office of the President, Old CQHoL) 

GENERAL 
11.0 , l tEADJNO EXAM 

A PM.D. readin~ xliminlltlOJI 
will be hel~ on Jan. 22, from 6 
a.m. until 10 a.m., In room 221, 
Schae1'fer hall. Applications must 
be made b lore Jan. 10, by silln
ing lh sheet post d on th bull
etin board outside room 307 Schae
ffer hall. No applIcations will be 
acce~ed after that time. The rex! 
exam'inatioh will be giv 11 at tho 
end ot the n~xt semestel'. 

LmRARY BOUlt 
Re~jng rooms In Maobride hall 

and u'L lIw Library Annex will 
b e o\,on on the following hours 
during the Christmas reoess: 
Dec. 20-23. open from 9 n.m. un
til 4 p.m. 
D . 24. opell rrom D a.lI1. until 
12 lU. 

NOTICES 
Ocr. 25. clo~ed nil duy. 
Dec. 27-30. open fro III !J lI.m. unW 

<I [I.m. 
D c. :.II. opell [rllm 0 a.m. unW 
12 m. 
JUII. I. clw,('n ull rlay. 

There wdl lie DO Suud,lly oPen. 
ings dunng th rece$.1. I>ptdal 
hours lor dCPQrtm ntat IIbr,rlea 
will b posted on the door. 01 
ea.ch ] I hI' ry. R.eserve books IDI1 
b withdrawn beginning at 1 ~.m .• 
Dec. 11, Bnd shou ld be retumld 
by 12 o'clock noon Oil J 9,II. S. 

FlELDIIOUU G rM 
The hclnhousc lIymnasl ullt wlll 

b open Monday thtoullb T~n
day both weeks or vee.llon from 
2:80 to 430 [l.m. Kenneth Me
Kenlla WJIJ I III harlle ut .U 
acLh' ,UCM ilL Lbii lim •. 
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Kiddies Brave Cold to Give Santa Claus ~creaming Welcome 

LEANING AGAINST TIlE PR.oPELI,ER ,OF ms AlRPL~E 
Sanla rreeted Iowa Cily children as he toured' the business district 
In yesterday's Chrl tmas pande. 

• 

(Dally IIIw.. Ph.,.. by Wlmltl 
GUZZLING Co.KE LIKE AN o.LD nMElt. IhIby be.r ret I lablll 
Irtm the Ohrl tlt'a parade rrowd gathered on Iowa avenue. 
Shaull of "he' ;pHII", It ." dldn" seem to hother IIItie 1\t0lle!! the 
beat, evell I' he hlld for,oUen his bib lind 'he temperature WaM 
___ freezlnr. 

AlthoUl'h the thermometer dipped to 26, hundreds 
ilrls stoOd !helt trdllnd to see their favorite patron. 

In Housing Areas -

Siove-Sitters Help • 

* * * 
- Keep Things Warm 

* * * Thil]ieen men- with hl!1p from the stoves were checked by her 
their wives - are keeping the husband. 
home fires burning in the tem- He cares for 12 sloves twice a 
porary housing areas. day in the Quonset area where 

For some of them, it's a com
mercial venture, providing some 
pocket money lor Christmas 
shopping. But all of them are 
keeping the barracks, the trail
ers and the quonset huts warm 
while the occupants, fortUnate 
enough to go hortle, are awat 
spending the Christmas holidays. 

Earlier this month the housing 
office announced that the water 
in vacated units could not be 
shut off because "by the time 
they got the job done, it would 
be time to turn the water on a
gain." 

Robert Cotter, manarer of the 
m .. rrled students lIouslnr office, 
offered to have his oftlce as a 
clearlnr house for residents who 
wanted someone to tend their 
stoves &nd those who wanted 
to bt "stove sitters." 
Thirteen men offered their ser

vices to the other residents of 
the housing areas. They are 
K. R. Hughet, 217 Stadium park; 
Dan Rogers Jr., 159 Stadium; Phil 
Staskus, 132 Riverside park; G. Ro
bert Mohr, 181 Riverside; Irobert 
C. Smith, 158 Riverside; '!YIlllam 
B. Crain, 101 Quonset park ; Will
iam Loughran, 109 Quonset. 

D.L. Gray, 119 Westlawn park ; 
Ernest Kyle, 1032 Finkbine park; 
Tom Hubbard, 300 Finkbine; W. 
H. Weers, 222 Finkbine; Ben 
Whittington, 515 Finkbine, and 
W. A. Lewis, 411 Finkbine. 

Bu' 'hey .ren" dolnr this 
work alone - their wives are 
pltchln&- In. 
"I check the stoves for him 

sometimes in the morning," Mrs. 
Willlam Loughran said yesterday 
when she was asked how often 

No ' Vacalion 
Most of Teachers 

Still at Work 
Although most of the 'SUI stu

dents are enjoy-ing a restful Christ
mas vacation, rriany of the de
partments of the university are 
still . hard at work. 

Very few 01 the 'J)rOfel!l80rS have 
lett &!own, alld the greatest share 
of them are working ori experi
ments, projects or research. The 
school af commerce Is busy grad
In. t~ paPers. 

Thl! mU6ic school JS at work 
or,,,,hlilili an.d wrltin, invita
tions for the music festival to be 
held next February. 

The exanUna~ion service says 
that they are t,usier than ever, 
catching up with mid·terms and 
getting ready for finals . 

In the Geology department, the 
office secretarY' said, "All the pro
lessol'll are bere today, most Qf 
tHem workinl on old experim.mts 
or startl~ new ones. By the way, 
don't tor,.t the secretaries. They
're "Ill oh the job." 

In general, nearly all the de
partments are functl<onlng, and 
will be hard at work despite the 
holiday season. 

coal is used. 
But isn't coal carrying hard 

1';)1' the little lady? 
"My husband always has the 

coal in a bucket by the stove," 
she answcl·ed. Hcr husband, 
she said, then checked the stovcs 
at night and refilled Lhe buckets. 

Mrs. K. R. lIurhet dJdn'( know 
how frequently Iler husblUld 
checked 10 stoves In Stad
ium park. She had two children 
to care for and thllt kept her 
busy, she explained. 
In addition to stove sitting, her 

husband is spending thc Christ
mas holiday "fixing things a
round the house, catching up on 
his medicai studies and doing a 
half dozen other things." 

Another s~ove tender said he 
checked the supply of fueL and 
the stove about every other day 
and is now taking care of six 
stoves in Riverside park while 
the occupan ts are Iiome for the 
vacation. 

SUI Alumnus Plays 
Solo for Symphony 

Byron Darnell, a graduate of 
Sill's school of music, was fea · 
tured as soloist with the Denver 
Symphony Orchestra in their re
cen t concert. 

Darnell is Lhe first/ vrolinlst with 
that orchestra and s a professor 
in the string department of the 
Uni"ersity of Denver. 

He presented the "Theme and 
Variations for Viola and Orches
tra" .by Alan Shulman. 

Allen Young, music critic 101' 
the Denver Post, said of his play
ing: "Darnell has a tone of fine 
full quality and his teC'l'Inique is 
exceptionally clean." 

Douglas Coder Files 
$190.98 Judgment Suit 

Douglas Coder, 314 Finkbine 
park, yesterday filed a $190.98 
judgment suit against James B. 
Bartoo, 516 F'inkbine park. 

In the 'petition, filed in the 
Johnson county district court, Co
der said Bartoo "suddenly backed 
his automobile out of a parking 
stall" into Coder's automobile, Ap
ril 10 in Iowa City. 

D.E. Borchart is attorney for 
Coder .• 

DOUGLAS TAKES VACATlo.N 
LONDON 1m - U.S. Ambassa

dor Lewis Douglas took off for 
New York at 1:21 a.m. today 
(7:21 p.m. Tuesday, CST) for a 
vacation in the United States and 
Canada. 

Ll8T SUBVERSIVE GR.oUPS 
W ASIDNGTON (JP) The 

United Stales harbors 562 or~ 
ganizations cHed as Communist 
or as Red fronts .and 190 such 
publications, the house un
American activities committee 
said yesterday, 

·Free Rides, 
(andy End 
Float Parade 

Hundreds 'Of screaming kidd\ 
lined Iowa City streets yesterday 
aflernoon to greet Santa Claus as 
he came from the Norlh Pole in 
his special plane. 

Many dreams were answered 
and weeks of antlcipation satis· 
fied as 51. Nick and his entire 
Christmas circus paraded through 
the city's business district. 

Tugging at mothers' and dads' 
bands and coat tails 'were an 
army 'Of little people who braved 
icy blasts and slushy streets to 
watch Santa's fairyland parade. 

They didn't seem to mind the 
cold and 8lush since aola 8.8-
sured them thai, "It Is realJy 
very warm here. Back In my 
home 1& was 40 below uro 
when J left tor Iowa eIlY." 
Santa's parade sponsored by 10-

ea 1 merc/lants and chamber 'It 
commerce, included floats deplet
ing the Nativity, a sleigh and rein
deers jumping over a house, Snow 
WhIte and the seven dwarfs. 

Santa also brought with him 
many papier-mache heads repre
senting fairy-land characters. Lo
ca l merchants supplied some .)f 
the costumes worn in th parade. 

Immedi8tely following the par
ade, Santa was introduced to the 
children from a stage erected at 
the corner of Iowa avenue and 
Clin ton street. 

.over a publle address ystem 
Santa told his wide-eyed fol
lowers that hIs brownie helpers 
bullt the plane lor his trip 10 
"Ive hi reindeers a re t-

After Santa was presented with 
the keys 10 I'<lwa City and its 
homes, he left the stage to meel 
all the boys and girls who came 
to greet him. 

While he talked to the children 
and heard their recjuests, (\ troup 
of helpers entertained the crowd. 

Sanla's show included trained 
dogs, a baby bear, cl'<lwns, an acro-

(PaU , I.,. .... Ph.t. h nub t~ •• l 
ADVJ ING 'IHE .oPERATo.R H.oW TO nx HEll HOT-Ro.D. DIMe Loalle WlIIlallll, B. rout 4, hopes 
to I'd anether ride. Free rid~ for an the Illd WUll located on 10Wi avenue, bet1ll't'en ('linton nel D.
buque treets. 

bot and a high-diving fox terrier. 
Set up alonl' Iowa avenue be

twetn linton and Dubuque 
slJ'eels were lretl rides. Swlnp, 
ponies IUId miniature carl pve 
all the klddles a chlloo~ to ride. 
Latcr Sanla left the holiday 

throng to gr et somc ot the chil
dren unable to attend his Cbriat
mas party. 

00.;\11\1 TE NTEN E 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (11'1 
- Army headqu3rte 5 at Heidel
berg announced yesterday that 
Gen. Lucius D. Cloy has com
muted the d nth sentences of two 
Buchcnwald cuncenlration camp 
war criminals to life in prison. 

Girl Finds Santa Claus ill Policeman Unif rm 
Pre-Christmas hilarity yest~rdl!Y 

at the Jay Gould circus backfired 
for one little Iowa City girl. 

Betty Evans, 7, 804 S. Van Du· 
ren street, got separated from 
her two brothers, Ronnie. 11, and 
Gene, 10. The brothers were sin,. 
Inl! Christmas cnrols atop one of 
lhe trucks in the parade. 

Maybe Betty was unused to 
lhe crowded streets because she 

walchlng all th . ight, and. cund 
of a police slatlon . Everyone who 
caltle In told her how he had 
been lost too . 

A call last night 10 Mrs. Stan
ley Evans, Betty" mother, r ·\·eal· 
ed that it was B lIy', ecoud 01-
len e. She's been lo·t bt'for Dnd 
had a good time t the police 
station then, too. 

started weeping. Her tears al- It EMBL Q Et~ 
tra«tcd the notice 'Or II policeman NEW YORK'\PI Cecil BC1l -
who took her down to the pOlice ton, British court ph, \O\:T pht'r, 
slatlon and bought her a bog of said yesterday thnt Prince. EIi-
peanuls. zdbeth's intunt son, P'lnt 

Her [Irst fright over, Bettv had Charles, resemoles hi. greal
n good time for about two hour., grandmother, Qu l'n Mory. 

------------~~~-------

WillI AD SECTIOII~. 
[p.si1Iil!!J .ADS. 

LINE ADS 

1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 
per day 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
I line per day 

Figure 5~word average per line 
Minimum Ad - 2 linea 
Minimum charge - ,.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - ,.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column Incb 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Clas$ified Manager 

WANTED-TO BUY 

WANTED: Safe: - preferably 
small. Phone 8-0855. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

SECURITY, Advancement, HiIh 

.... " .. .. 'PERSONAe" . • ~ -.;.)5'.. ,r\ : ~ 

WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, latnps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electrlc 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S ~lck-up. Baggage, lilhi 

hauling, rubbi.lh. Phone 7237. 

... 
FOR RENT 

WANTED: Student couple to 
manaae the modern home of a 

single professional man. Separate 
suite wiLh bath. Opportunity at
t.racllvc financlally and otherwise: 
Available about Feb. 1st. Appli~ 
cants should ,lve all siinUlcall~ 
(<lett n:!Jy. Write Box ll-N, Da lly 
Iowan. 

Room tor student women. Dia' 
8-1166. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
SKATES Sharpen~d. Smoother FULLER brushes. Ask about haIr 

Ikatlng when sharpened our brush specials tor Cbristmas. 
horizontal hcllow-~nu!ld way. Dla18-0308. 

4-hour service. Novolny's Cycle ============= 
Shop, 111 South Clinton. Baby's play pen and swing. 
ASHES and Rubbish baullnl Girl'S coat, size 12. Fingertlp 

Phone 5623. corduroy coat, size 36. DIal 2510. 

SpecialiZed VDcuum cleaner re-
pairing, washing machines, 

mixers. Bill's Shop. 619 RonaJds. 
Phone 8-0344. 

Skate sharpening the right way . 
2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 

Co., 111 ~~ E. Wnshinl!ion. 

; AUTOMOBILES 
F'OR SALE: 1941 Ford. good shape 
heater, 8)1d seat covers. Winter
ized. Phone 6336. 

1937 Lincoln Z phcr 5-passenger 
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838 

<llter 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Chevrolet de
lu"e tudor. Phone 5623. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RacUot 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeUvel'J 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial ' 1-0151 

Maroon stud io couch. Good 
condition . Phone 5902. 

Good antique waJnut dreliSer. 
$35.00; white table- p gas 

stove, Robert Shaw oven, $30.00; 
new Hlggins bicycle, $20.00 De
Ilvered. DIal 2605. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAll 
AU makes and modell 

TtI1S WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible ,1185. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ForEHfdentFuntihUW 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

fINANCIAL " . 
,m.",,,,, louned on carner III, 

IUDS, clothing, jewelry, eLc. 
RelIable Loan. log E. Burllnl'On 

Reserved 
for 

Your Want Ad 
== 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washlna on 

00 YOU HAVE 
A WJ-fITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
After all, where would we ke p 
It? BUT ... what yoU oonsidet 
a white elephanl, something 
you don't ne d, may b just 
what someone el l. lookin 
for. No mall r what it ls· .... a 
table, a puppy, a sofn, a typ -
wrller, or anyone or a lhous
and items .•. 

YOU CAN SELL IT WlTH A 
D.AILY IOWAN WANT AD. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASIJ 

in 
30 MINU1'ES 

at th 
LAUNDR MAT 

Phone 8-02!l1 

pay, four weeD vacation a 
yeat. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlllbta in the 
New U.S. Artny and U. S. Air :;;::;;;;;;~;:::::;;;:::~::::::~~~~_~ 
Force career. See M/sgt. O. A. 
McCluni, Room 204 Post OHlce. 

S 
E 
A 
S 
o 
If 

BARNEY'S 
KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 

Christmas Cards 
Baby Pictures 

FamJly GrouPII 
PorlraJta 

117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

DAILY 

DIAL 4191 

T1pewrlten 
and 

Addlng Maehinel 
botb 

Standard & Porlable 
now 

Available 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Malt. 

*** __ LZS 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolh 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or luncb counter. 

Swank Bakery 

S You make a 
MIJ}lRY CHRISTMAS 

and give years of 
satisfaction when you give 

a lOYAL PORTABLE 
Wikel T,"wrUer Excbanae 

DoWny Flake Donuts 
Ftott.cl- Powdere(i - Plain 

Special Orders 10 
Fratemiliee & SororiliM 
FOUfttain - Sandwtchea 
Soups - French Friea 

IU B. Coli ere Dial I-lin at E. Wlllblqtew JIltene 1hZ 

DIal WS 

let U. Keep Your Clothe. 

looking Like New 

\ FREE PICKUP ~ DELIVERY SERVICJ 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
1'r7 our Alterations and R~Jlain Depl. 

1IJ4 HOUR ~vtCr tOIl s. Caplto~ I 
-:------1 
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u.s. Terms 
Revolutions 
'Deplorable' 

Faculty Members Sing Carols for Twins Only 9 Days Left 
For Rent-Increase 
Leases to Be Filed 

Smoke-Ealers 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Alarmed 
by revolutions in Latin America, 
the United States yesterday de
nounced as "deplorable" the chang· 
ing of governments by military 
lorce. 

The state department said in :l 
statement that such military coups 
are "increasingly a danger to all 
the countries of this hemisphere." 

'('be United States went into 
consultations with all but two 
01 tbe Latin American .. overn
menta to .. et their Ideas on 
"Ie.-Itlmate and approprl.te .c
tions" that mIIht be taken to 
"Itren,-thep the democratle and 
constitutional framework' 01 the 
hemllllPhere lovernments. 
Roger Tubby, department' press 

officer, said Venezuela and EI ~ ';;;-::r 

Salvador were the only ones not and their wives 
consulted. Military regimes have year-old pupil In the university's school 
recently come into power in Ven-

and children ~Inl Christmas carols for Kathleen 0' Brien, 
for severely handicapped children, at her horne 755 Oakland. 

* * * * * * . ezuela and El Salvador. 
Later the state department dis

closed that the specific questions 
of recognizing the mnitary junta 
1n Venezuela, and reaction to re
cent fighting in EI Salvador, had 
been discussed by U.S. ambassa
dors with the various foreign of
fices. 

Spurns Chance on 
Radio Quiz Prize 

WATERLOO (.4') - Mrs. Her
bert Boettcher, Waterloo, passed 
up a one-in-a-trillion chance yes
terday to "give someone else a 
Christmas present." 

Called for the second time in 

Tubby told. reporters the.e to
pics umI,ht 10rlc.lIr be expected 
to be Included I~ dlsculSlons 
with these countries, except In six weeks to answer a questi'on 
Arlenilna, Pararuay and Peru, asked by a master of ceremonies 
which already have recocnJled 
Venezuel .... 
The U.S. announcement of pol

icy and actions followed a series 
of armed upheavals during the 
past few months in which three 
Latin American governments were 
overthrown and eight others threa · 
tened. In almost all instances the 
reported purpose behind the move· '" 
ment was installation of military- v. 

controlled governments. 
Through use of torce, military 

regimes have already come into 
power in Venezuela, Peru and El 
Salvador. 

Costa Rica Invoked the nedl
IInr Rio mutul defense treaty 
10 days alO, charrinr an armed 
Invasl'on Irom Nicara .. ua. &0 over
throw the exlatln, reflme. A 
apeclal commisaion is now In
vesiJratJn, the situation. 

"In the view of the gbvernment 
of the United States," the depart- (AI' Wirephoto) 
ment's statement said, "the use of MRS. HERBERT BOETI'CHER 
Jorce as an instrumen t of politica I 
change is not only deplorable but 
is usually inconsistent with the ac
knowledged ideals of the Ameri
can republics and increasingly a 
dan"er to all countries." 

ot a radio show, she refused to 
answer the question, suggesting 
the call be placed elsewhere. Pre
viously, she had received a $2,000 
prize from the same program. 

Hinting that collective hemis- The "someone else" called by 
phere action might be sought, the the radio show was Mrs. Ger
statillment said: 

"If this use of force continues, 
it cannot fail to become a suffi
cieptly serious issue to engage the 
attention of the American repub· 
lies as a whole." 

u.S. Library Group 
. To Study Proposal 
By Dr: Ellsworth 

Dr. Ralph Ellsworth, director of 
the SUI libraries, said yesterday 
he was confident that his proposal 
for centralizing cataloguing jn the 
Library of Congress would be ac
cepted. 

"Some parts of it may be re
jected but I'm sure it's on the 
right track," Ellsworth said. 

The librarian of congress is now 
studying Ellsworth's plan end will 
submit it to the National Asso
elation of Research Librarians 
when that group meets in Chi· 
cago, Jan. 20. 

Ellsworth'lI plan which he 
lubmltted to libe librarian of 
conrrees Oet. 21, would establillt 
• 'Yltem under which the Lib
rary 01 Conrreu would publish 
printed carda for all new, or 
newly 8CQUlrec! boob In U.S. 
libraries. There would be only 
one cant lor caM book In U.S. 
libraries. 
Und~r the present system of li

brary catalogulnt in the U.s. each 
library makes Its own cards or 
changes the Library of Congress 
cards to suit its own needs. This 
malte! for an expensive and con
tusing system, Elliworth said. 

Exchange of books among U.S. 
libraries will be much simpler and' 
less expensive If the new proposal 
is adopted, Ellsworth old. 

Witii only one cant fer each 
book. & Ubrary detllrlll&' to bor· 
NW & book from aIIother IIb

I ral'f wollid merely piaee Itl or-
der wid\. tile Library of Con
.-rea, whleh would tranamlt the 
order to tile Ubran havtDr the 
book. ~ library woald then 
seDd the book to &he UbrarJ' 
nqunUnr It. 

Under the present system, with 
each library havin, a dllf.rent 
card for the same book, the bor
rowi", of a book by one library 
from another often involves much 
time and expense, Elilworth said. 

TO TELBVlSE MASS 
CHICAGO art - Samuel Cardi

_1 Stritch, Roman CathoUe arch
bishop of Chlcaio •• nnounced last 
nlaht that hl~ Christmas eve 
IOlemn pontifical mass wlll be 

.. ieleviled. 

trude Martin of Pontiac, Mich. , 
who answered the question cor
rectly. 

PLAN PUBLIC HEARING 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The agri

culture department will hold a 
public hearing at Clinton, Iowa, 
Jan. It) on a producer proposal 
to change the formula for deter
mining minimum producer prices 
for fluid milk in that area. 

This Is Florida 

~E NORTHERNERS shl
ver In December blasts, Helra 
BraDd' lend, enchantment to 
this year'. Rlvlera-4Ype awlm 
,ull a~ MIami Beach, Fla. 

Caroling lor Kathleen 
San a Claus, $erenaders Bring Early Christmas 

To l3-Year-Old in Her Wheelchair 

This has /llready been an eventfu l weel< for l3·year·old Kath· 
leen O'Brien, 755 Oakland. 

Kathleen is confined to a whrelchair alld can't get out and 
play lik(' other children, bllt she thinks she has had her sharP of 
the Christmas fun. 

Yesterday Santa Claus came to 
Iowa City. Kathleen got Lo see the 
jolly old gentleman. Her sister
in-law, Mrs. Edwin O'Brien, 
drove her downtown in the car 
to watch the big parade. 

To Ho'id Rites for 
I 

Mr. l. B. Mercer; 
Burial at Oakland Kathleen enjoyed the parade 

very much, but she was rather 
disappointed that she couldn't 
get closer to Santa Claus. Funeral services fur L. Benja-

Monday night about 9 o'clock min Mercer, 74, retired Iowa City 
Kathleen was serenaded at her printer, will be held tomorrow ~t 
home by a grllUp of Christmas 2 p.m. at the Oathout Funeral 
carolers composed of faeulty chapel, with burial in Oakland ce
members of Ute SUI school of metery. 
journalism and their wives. Mr. Mercer died at 7:20 p.m. 
Kathleen was wheeled to the Monday in his home at 112 S. 

window where she could watch Summit street. He had been ill 
and hear the carolers better. Her 
twin sister Eileen, stood by her 
Sid, and together they smiled and 
waved their appreciation f.or the 
serenade. I 

Both girls enjoyed the singing 
very much and were sorry when 
the serenade was over. 

However. with Christmas yet to 
come, Kathleen felt that she was 
getting her share of the fun. 

Kathleen has been crippled 
since birth. She attends the 
university's school for severely 
bandicapped children at West
lawn, where she Is the only 
Iowa City pupil in a class of 12. 
She lives with her sister and 

father at the home of her 
brother, Edwin O'Brien. Her 
mother died abont three and one
half years ago. 

for nearly two years. 
He was born Au&,. 26, 1874, 

near Antrim, Ohio, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mercer. He grew 
UP in that vicinity and later 
moved to Indianapolis, Ind., 
where he becan his career In 
the printing business. 
He moved to Iowa City in 1907 

with his brother, Sam Mercer, 
with whom he was associated 
in the Economy Advertising com
pany until i925. 

He then established the Mercer 
Printing company which he op
erated until his retirement two 
years ago. 

Mr. Mercer was a member 
of the Elks club; Iowa City 
Lod&'e No.4, A.F. and A.M.; a 
number ot other Masonic bodies: 
Knllhts of Pythlas and the 
Methodist church. 

In 1&96 he married Gertrude 
Wonnell. 

When she isn't studying or go
ing to school, Kathleen likes to 
knit or write letters to her pen 
pals. Eileen often 'helps her with 
her school work or letter Surviving him are a son, Paul 

L. Mercer, Keokuk; a grandson, writing. . . 
K hI d E'I 1 k Robert H. Mercer, Whiting, Ind.; 

at ~n;.n I een 00, very a brother, John Mercer and four 
~ch. ahke,. though they re not sisters, Mrs. Ann Lydick, Mrs. 
ldentlcal tWIDS. Both have brown N 11 P I MEl' b th G 
'h • d Ibl d b tee a mer, rs. lza e ar-air an ue eyes an are a ou d d M V' 1 t B 1I 11 
the same height. ner, ?n rs. 10 e owne, a 

City High Singers 
Entertain 'Kiwani$ 

The Kiwanis club was enter
tained at their noon luncheon at 
the Hotel Jefferson yesterday 
noon by a group of 12 Iowa City 
High school students. 

Glenn D. Ja·blonski, head of vo
cal music at the high sihool, led 
the mixed ensemble in a program 
ot. traditional Christmas songs. 

The mixed group of voices sang 
"Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming," 
"Santa Claus is COming to Town" 
and other Christmas carols. 

Dick Williams sang "0, H()ly 
Night" and Dick Buxton sang "I 
Wonder as I Wander." 

of OhiO. 

Iowa Cit,ian Dies 
After Long Illness 

Julia Fi t7lpatrick, 65, 611 S . Clin
ton street, died at 2 p.m. yester' 
day at Mercy hospital following 
a Joong illness. 

Miss Fitzpatrick was born in 
Johnson county. She moved to Io
wa City four years ago and has 
lived here since. 

Surviving her are two sisters, 
Mrs. John Conklin, Lisbon, and 
Annie Fitzpatrick, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. at st. Pat· 
rick's church with burial in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Try and Stop Me. 
~---I..JS'I BENNETt CERF-.---..... 
JOHN GULD!\HL) just back from Tokyo, tell. of a Brooklyn 
corporal in the American Army of Occupation who learn he 
was going to be hipped back to America, and cried in panic, 
"I've got to kill me 8 J ap be. 
fOI'e I go home, or I'll never 
be able to look my Flatbush 
pals in the face again." 
"Pipe down on that non
sense, " advised his buddy, 
" the wal"'~ over. You'll 
find yourself in the gl18rd 
house if you don't look out." 
The corporai was not to be 
dissuaded. He brandished a 
slightly rusted bayonet and 
charged out of the barracks. 
Shortly thereafter his buddy 
heard a great commotion down 17... • • 
the street. He found a Jap, quite dead, in the roadway, and the 
corporal, seriously wounded, groaning nearby. 
"Now you've done It," mourned the buddy. "Tell me what hap
pened before the M.P.'s find you." 
"I saw this Jap," explained the corporal weakly, "and I says to 
myself, 'There's your man.' So I goes up to him and cries, 'Tojo 
is a low-down rat.' He an~wel'S, 'Your commanding general Is ten 
times worse.' Then just as we were shaking hands, a jeep musta 
hit us.'" ~ , , .. , ... 
Copyrl.ht, 11148, by Bennett Cert. Distributed by Kin, Feature. Syndl .. tl, I4Ic . 

(Dally Iowan Photo. by Art 'Vlm er) 
FROM HER WHEEL C~Am, 13-year-old Kathleen 0' Brien (left), 
755 Oakland, gazes wistfully out the window at carolers who are 
sercnacUn .. her from the front Ia.wn in front of the house. Stand
inl; beside her is her twin sister, Eileen. 

Disposal Expenses 
Drop in Iowa City 

Iowa City costs -for sanitation 
and waste disposal dropped to 26 
cents per person in the fiscal year 
ending March. 31, 1948. 

The same costs for last year 
were ,74 cents per person. 

Figures released yesterday by 
the Towa Taxpayers ass-ociation 
showed that this year's per per
son costs tor sanitation and waste 
disposal for Iowa City were the 
third lowest in the state. 

Of the 44 cities over 5,000 in
cluded in the report, only Mar
shalltown and Storm Lake showed 
a smaller per person cost. 

Iowa City's sanitation and waste 
disposal system was one of the 
four in Iowa which showed a net 
profit for the year. 

Parks, swimming ppols and play
ground costs were also down from 
last year. This year's per person 
costs were 86 cents as compared 
with $1.35 for '47. 

The total cost of ' these recrea
tional expenditures was $14,847. 

Icy Streets Cause 
Accident Increase 

A late aftermath to the slippery 
weekend brought accident dama
ges up another $110 in Iowa City, 
police sai d yesterday. 

An early Monday morning acci
dent on Linn street, at the alley 
between Washington and College 
street, involved cars driven by 
Leo Robert Shonka, 924 Friendly 
avenue, and ' Elizabeth Cashman, 
1210 Keokuk street,. 

Damage to Sonka's car was esti
mated at $60. No damage esti
mate was made on the Cashman 
car. 

A car driven by Donald Lee 
Villhauer, 17-year ... old student, 515 
E. Jefferson street, collided early 
Monday afternoon with a pick up 
truck owned by AlCred Joseph 
Klein, route 4. 

Klein reported $40 estimaterl 
damages to his truck, police said. 
The Vi11hauer vehicle had damages 
estimated at $110. 

Sharpen Appetite for 
Holiday Fealt 

Local firemen on duty during 
Only nine days are lett for the Christmas holiday will enjoy 

rent-increase leases under the just about all the trimmings of a 
present rent control law, T. J . home-cooked dinner. 
Wilkinson, area rent director re- .The men on the duly shift have 
vealed yesLerday. "kicked in" to provide themselves 

The no-lease period of the pre- with two ducks and two rabbits, 
sent law extends from Decem'oer which will be prepared at the ' 
31 till the expiration of lhe law firehouse by H.T. McNabb, the 
on March 31 . fireman who always cooks [or the 

"By lIO -leose period we mean shift. 
a tIme when on rent· Increases McNabb haa promised aU &be 
are provided for under federal trimminp that UlIuaily 10 with 
Ia.w." Wilkinson said. a hoUda.y dinner, everytbllll 
Many rent increase I/!ases writ- from 'oranberry lauce &0 01.r 

ten under the 1948 low have been dresslRl'. 
filed with the rent office to date, Firemen work a 24 hour shift, ' 
he added. from 7 in the morning till 7 a.l1I. 

Rent increases up to 15 percent the next day. This means the two 
over the maximum lega l rent on ducks and two rablbits will have 
March 30, 1946 may be negotiated, to do for both meals, but McNabb 
Wilkinson said. is sure there will be enough tor 

Whether rent control con- everyone because there are only 
tinues after I\larch 31 depends 7 men on duty each shift. 
Ob the actlo.n of the 81st Con. Christmas dinner will probably 
gress, whlch takes office In be served at 11:30 a.m. and the 

_ Wa~hi .ngton next month. evening meal comes at 5 p.m. Fire. ' 
Wilkinson mentioned the recom- men eat their breakfasts at home 

mendations made by Tighe E. either before going on a shift :I; 
Woods, national housing , expedi- after leaving a shift. 
ter, who suggests prOVISions for 
further vo luntst')! 15 percent They alwaya provide the mo· 
leases which would extend at least ncy lor their own meals, Mo
Ull Dec. 31, .1949. Nabb said, and they flrure tt 

(Such leases, however, could costs them $1 a. day io eat tile 
not be written, if provided for, two on-duty meals. 
unUl a new law would become But this yeBr for the Christmas 
effect.ive.) shift. costs are nearly double. It's 

If the Woods recommenda- the extras like the cranberry 
tion Is made Into law by the sauce and the oyster dressing thaI 
81st. Congress, such leaSe!! would makes the dHference, McNabb ex, 
not act to decontrol affected plalned. 
houslng units, .. 8 the 1947 and Th 11 d in d t I 
1948 law leases have. e remen 0 IT U Y a 
Wilkinson added that th~ 1947 Christmas ~a~ght the duty role 

leases expiring this December 31 at Thank~glVlng, 'bu.t they have 
leave the renial premises subject New Year s ott thi~ time, McNabb 
to provisions ()f the rent law. added. . 
This means the lease rent is the Just one thing could spoil the 
ceiling rent, and the housing unit firemen's proposed feast, McNabb 
is subject to tenant complaints said with a grin . If Santa Claus 
and landlord efforts to petition is tardy and gets caught In a chim- ' 
for higher rents or eVict tenants ney abou t meal time, the fire· 
under lhe present law. men will have to go out to rescue 

.------------1 him. 

Ace Hiker Rolls 
His Advice Lands 

Him in Ditch 

---------------------. \ 
slippery pavement and rolled ov-
er in a ditch 14 miles west of 
here on highway 6. 

"It was the shortest distance I 
ever tried to hitch-hlka, too. I 
can't understand it," he remarked. 
He was unhurt- "and that In-

SUI's "ace hitCh-hiker," Johnny eludes my pride," he added. 
Durham, who last week advised The accident was Durham', 
SUI students to thumb their way "first major one" after about 10, 
home (see Dec. 14 Daily Iowan), 000 miles and 10 years of hitch· 
became enSnared in his own ad- hiking that included a ~ ,OQO-mile 
vice last weekend. thumbing trip through the wesl 

While hitCh-hiking home to last summer. 
Knoxville, Iowa, late Saturday But Durham survived the "mis· 
rlfternoon, Durham rolled and fortune" like a veteran hitch-hi· 
rolled - but the wrong wayl He ker. "It didn't get me particu
was involved in an 8utomobile Iarly excited although the other 
accident when the car of A. Aly people in the car were havinr 
Ibrahim, Ames, skidded on the fits," he asserted. 

Give yourself a (h ristmas present ••• 

DRIVE ' CAREFULLy~' and 
BE ALIVE IN 1'949! 

A slippery road ... a driver caught unaware ... another story 
for tomorrow morning's headline. TraHic deaths, however, make 
tragic reading, especially during the ioyful holiday season. B. 
especially careful on traffic iam med' slippery winter roads. Make 
sure that the name in tomorrow morning's headline is not YOURSI 

ttThe life you save may be your oum" 
• I 
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